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WEATHER Today's News
Little change In tempera

turo tonight and early Satur-
day. TODAY
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Red
Battle
Krivoi

LONDON, Oct 29 (AP) A mighty Russian tank force
crushing down on Krivoi Rog, strategic Dnieper loop city,
from the north, began its second day of battle today with

,
last-ditc-h German armor in a fierce strugglefor possession
of the iron mine and rail center.

The battle is "still in full progress," the German high
commana commumque saiq. i

-- -i
destroyed 115 Russian tanks.

South of Dnieper loop. Red
army troops were plunging
through the wide steppesof the
southern Ukraine less than 60
miles lrom Perekop, last door of
escape open to the Nazi Crimean
garrisons, Moscow said.

The Russians, advancing at a
ratc-of-fr- om

12-to--18 miles a
day, would reach tho gates of
Perekop within a week if that
pace is maintained.
Capture of the village of

NIzhnc-Saragozh- highway junc-
tion 46 miles west of Melitopol,
cleared the way for the rapid
westward surge. More than 3,000
Germans were killed in the hat--

tie for Nizhne-Saragozh- y. The
Russians found 250 freight cars
left behind when the enemy fled
the town. .

At Krivoi Rog, a strengthen-
ed German Garrison was stub-
bornly resisting massed Bus--
ilan assaults from three sides,
but capture of the city appear-
ed Inevitable as the Russian
pressure Increased.
In clean-u- p operations south-

west of Dnepropetrovsk, Soviet
troops swept into several towns
and captured additional stores of
German military equipment.
.Increasing the pressure on tho

Crimea, units of Gen. Fcodor
Tolbukhln's southern "dessert

. army" were swinging down from
Melitopol to stab at Perekop.
Northeastern gate of the penin-
sula less than 'CO miles away.
Moscow said they were close on
the heelsof the fleeing enemy.

On
Only the refusal of employers

to hire personswho do not com-
ply with regulations under the
stabilization act, or persons who
go on personalsit-do- strikes to
gain discharges,and only by re-

fraining from downright labor
pirating can the nation's manpow- -
cr.situation be eased. ,.

This was the crux of explana-
tions made by John Griffin, Abi-
lene, representing the area War
Manpower Commission office, be--

two.
(core employers at the Settles ho
tel Thursday evening. Employers
and their representatives were
present from Lamcsa, Stanton,
Sterling City and Big Spring.

Cooperation between all persons
hiring labor Js Imperative, now, he
declared, If the stabilization plan
is to accomplish its purpose of
"eliminating wasteful turnover In
essentialactivities." Griffin admit
ted the plan did not consider the
welfare of specific industries, but

natlonssassa.
.ahole.

Griffin advised employers to
be slow about Issuing state-
ments of availability, particu-
larly where personalhardship Is
the only basis.

"The employer Who gives
statementsto anyone no matter
what reason, in my opinion. Is
not serving his employes or
country. That kind of thinking
will not help us any," he said.
Although the USES may issue

statementsof availability, the pol-

icy is not to do so until consulta-
tion hasf been held with the em-

ployer, according to the WMC of-

ficial. The WMC wants to coop-

eratewith employers but the non--
cooperating employer may find 10
tho WMC or USES not only re
leasing but recruiting their labor.

Answering a question about
dealing with men who "earn"
itatementsof availability by delib-
erately laying down on the job.
Griffin admitted not much could
be done by law, "There is no way
to make a man work . . , The last
thing a conscientious workman
wants Is to be fired." He ventuur--d

types of workers were compara-
tively few.

A drilling contractor tol dhow ed
those in similar business had
feme in from othe. portions of
Ihe state and put out a lure of the
higher wages. When he refused
a statement of availability, a
crew sat around for eight hours,
refusing to work on the grounds
they "might" drop something In
th- - hole. He had to capltulater

(ee MANPOWER, Vs. 8, Col. 3)
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Connally Peace

TermsFlayed

By Wheeler
WASHINGTON. Oct. 29 UP)

Sharply critical of moves to com-
mit this country now on post war
policies, Senator Wheeler

told the senate today pas-
sage of the Connally peace"resolu-
tion will be interpreted by Rus-
sia as backing her "demands fora
Targe slice oFPoland, the Bos- -
pliorus, the Balkans and the Baltic
states."

Wheeler took the floor In the
pflfth-il- ay

tor George (D-G- had told a
reporter he believedhalf of the
effectiveness of the Connally
proposalhad beendestroyedby
hagglingover words and phrases
in seemingly "Interminable" dis-
cussion carried on largely by
thosewho want to spell out pott
war commitments.
Quoting a portion of the reso-

lution which would pledge ' the
United States to join with other
nations in international authority
with power to prevent aggression,
Wheeler said this commitment
would "increase thelikelihood of
confusion and nationalembarrass
ment from all sides at the war's
end."

The Montanan said Marshal
Stalin and Prime Minister
Churchill had made no post war
policy promises,and the United
States hence"should-not-det- er

mine its course finally at this
time. i
"I am not criticizing Mr. Stalin,"

Wheeler said. "He is doing what
he believes is best for Russia. Nor
am I criticizing Mr. Churchill. He
is doing what ho believes Is best
for England. What I want (to
know is what do we propose to
do? What Is best for the United
States?"

Texas Professor
Is DeathVictim

AUSTIN, Oct. 29 UP) Dr.
Glenn Warren Goldsmith, 56, pro-
fessor of botany and bacteriology
at the University of Texas since
1029, died here lastnight of heart
disease. (

Before coming to the University
of Texas, he was on the faculty of
Southwestern Louisiana Institute
from 1912 to 1018, of Tulanc Uni-
versity in 1018, at Texas A. St M.
College in the summer of 1918
and the long session of 1918-1-0,

and of Carnegie Institute, Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., In the sum
mers of 1019 and 1920, and from
1921 to 1929.

Dr. Goldsmith was a fellow of
the Texas Academv of Science and
hacTpubllshed nume'rousartIcIesIn"
professional journals.

Deer Hunters Seek
Kerr County Leases

AUSTIN, Oct. 29 UP) Dr. Wal-t- or

P. Taylor, headof the depart-
ment of game and fish at Texas
A. and M. college, reported here
that every deer leasein Kerr coun-
ty had been spoken for and that
the chamberof commerce at Kerr-vlll- e

was flooded with lnaulrles
about deer hunting prospects,

ur. Taylor said that while con-
ditions were not excellent for
deer hunting, rains came to all
parts of the hill country In time

nuora good feed.
"There should be plenty of

sport," he commented.

Traffic
Nation's
CHICAGO. Oct. 29 UP) War(

time driving restrictions have aid
In reducing traffic deaths but

the total since Pearl Harbor Is
twice the nation's battle losses,

National Safety Council said
today.

Since war began,21,940 have
died in combat and 46,000 in
traffic accidents, the council (
said, adding that official gov-
ernment

k
figures list 65,170

woundedand missing, excluding
prisoners of-w- ar, while traffic

Tifo Forces

Cut Railway

NearZagreb
One Of Strongest
Blows Struck By

PartisansIn War
LONDON, Oct. 29 UP) Parti-

san forces of Joslp TSrot (Tito)
have struck one of their most ef-
fective blows against Germany's
campaign In Yugoslav! by cuttinc
ihe important Zasrcb-Bclorade-

railway In 130 places along a 40- -
mile strqtch just cast of Zagreb,
a Yugoslav national army . com-
munique sairl today.

The communique, broadcast
by the Free Yugoslav radio and
recorded by the Associated
Press sald that tun large and
several small bridges were
blown up, four trains destroyed,
and more than 1.000 telegraph,,

poles felled. More than 270
German troops were slain, the
bulletin asserted.
This and other new successes

were announced while Yugo
siavias miter inner strife was
flaming anew with Tito and the
opposing faction, led by Gen.
Draja Mihailovic denouncingeach
other In a dispute that indepen-
dent Balkan advices Indicate may

Adding fuel to this fire, Tito's
communique today assertedthat
his lollowers had clashed In a
sharp action near Blstrlca with
unit of Mihallovic's army who,
the bulletin said, were aided by
Italian "blackshuts" and "Quis-
lings" led by pro-na-zl Milan
Nedlc. Nazi uniforms 'also were
reported In this engagement.
The communique said that units

of the 27th division stormed the
enemy-hol-d mountain stronghold
of Rogatica, 30 miles cast of Sara
jevo, and captured stores of
sorely-neede-d war material, killing
100 Germansand wounding 120.

Mud, Mountains
German Allies

WITH THE BRITISH EIGHTH
ARMY IN ITALY. Oct. 28 De,
layed) UP) Mud and mountains
in seemingly Inexhaustible quan-
tities arc the Germans' most ef-
fective defensive weapons In hold-
ing back the British Eighth army
on the "north of Rome" front.

Reduced to foot slogging op-

erations. Gen. Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery's troops now arc
encounteringtheir toughestgo-
ing since entering Italy on Sept.
3
Tho enemy'sdeep defenses, thc4

erosion-scarre-d mountainous ter-
rain and the static factor of fre-
quent bad weather constitute the
reasonsfor Gen. Sir Harold Alex-
ander's recentforecast of increas-ingl-y

slower progress toward
Rome.

Not one offensive, but 'several,
will be necessary before the
Eighth army can hope to sec the
seven hills of the Eternal City.

DaughterOf --State
RepresentativeDies

SWEETWATER. Oct. 29 UP)

Mrs. Gloria Louise Sadler Allen,
2J. only child of Stale ReprescnTa-tlv-e

and MrsJIarley SadJrdlpd
rn chlIdblrtirat"aSweetWaterTios--
pltal today.

A native of Cameron,Tex., Mrs.
Allen was a graduate-- of Sweet-
water high school and of Hardin-Simmon- s,

Abilene, where she was
a member of the noted Cowboy
band.

She is survived by her parents
and her husband,First Lt. J. Rich--
'ard Allen, instructor at Lubbock
Army Air Field, who resigned
from West Point Military Academy
in 1942 to marry Miss Sadler.

PUPPET SHAKE-U- P

LONDON, Oct. 29 (P) The
Berlin radio said today that the
possibility of a shake-u-p it- - the
puppet French government of 4
Pierre Laval "Is not being dis-
puted" In German foreign office
circles.

Twice
Losses

injuries were suffered by 1..
600.00Q persons, 110,000of whom
were permanently disabled,
"This comparisonshould shame

every loyal American," said Ned
II. Dearborn, council executive
vice president. "A country that Is
fighting for its life simply can't
afford to squander Its manpower
at such a rate."

Deaths
Battle

11a ml .Un ..- - ...11 .1 ,

American would merely use com--
mon seuse,courtesy and caulioa."

-
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Child ReceivesMedals--. M(!dJ,s awardedposthumously to his father. Lt. Buster Peek.rveceiyes bomberpilot Who was killed in action Aug. 31 over Europe,are pinnedon his three and one half monthsold son. Buster, Jr., by Maj Jamesr. Rccd. director oftraining at tlicBIg Spring. Tex., Bombardier School. The baby, held by his mother. Mrs. Vivian Cald-
well Peck, of lorsan. Howard county, Tex., wears the Purple Heart and the Air Medal with Oak Leafclusters.At left is Mrs. Janel Baker Holcombe, of Lees community, Howard county, who was pres-
entedwith the Air Medal and Oak Leaf cluster awarded her husband SSgt. Horace N. Holcombe,
aerial gunner, now a prisoner of war In Germany. (AP Photo from U.S. Army Air Force).

SundaySees

Jams,Jellies

Rationed
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 (P)

Jams, jellies and fruit spreads,
which will be rationed beginning
Sunday, were assignedvalues of
four and six points a pound jar
by the office of price administra-
tion JOPAL today.

Accompanying this announce-
ment In .the agency's November
chart of point values for process-
ed foods were increasesof from

cost of berries, apples,fruit cock-tal- l,

pears and pineapple in cans
or bottles. Boosts were In order
also for pineapple juice and
three tomato products, but the
values on beets, pumpkin or
squashand grapefruit Juice were
reduced.

OPA announcedalso that be-
ginning Sunday the ration cost
of 42 pork, veal, lamb and
mutton cuts will be lowered
one to two points, with beef
values unchanged
Butter will stay at 16 points.
Increase for margarine to s

a pound; boosts of one
point for shortening as well as
salad and cooking oils, raising
the total to five points a pound;
andincrcasestenwo' polntsrtcTa
total of'five a pound for cream
cheese, creamed cottage cheese,
Ncufchatol and cream spread.

In other 'processed food
changes, all effective Sunday,
pickled, spiced and brandled- frultswcre"'cllmlnated fronr
rationing and the frozen foods
category was revised.
A value of six points a pound

jar was assigned to jam, pre--
("server and notpcitrus-- TnarmalH
aues, while The ration cost 6T

ed

at four points a pound.
Changes increase the point

value of common No. 2 cans of
apples and berries of all varltics
from 10 to 15 points. No. 1 tall
cans of fruit cocktail get a

value instead of 18, while
the boost on a No. 2 -2 can of
pears is from 21 to 24 points,
Pineapple In No. 2 cans goes
from 34 to 36 points.

Beets go down to S points
from 8, for a No. 2 can.. A No.
2 can of pumpkin or sqnash
ulll cost 15 points compared
to 21 previously.
The value of a can of

grapefruit juice Is reduced from
to a points-- but k $9.. 2 can

of pineapple juice will cost 12
instead of 10 points.

Values of such tomato products
as catsup, chilli sauce and toma-
to sauces are increased 1 to 3
points

Dried and dehydrated soups
and peas and lentils, listed at
zero value for several months,
have been dropped from the,
chart.

A zero value still Is assignedto
citrus marmalades in connection
with rationing of fruit spreads
Supplies are plentiful, OPA said,
but they arc brought under ration
control becauseof their Import-
ance In the over-a- ll picture.

Starting Nov. 1, green stamps,
A, 0 and C from the new war
ration book four will bo used to
bu. processedfoods. They will be... .. . . n nn ..

Two X. Y and a may be used
through No. 20.

ii ouiu (hc name ion cuuiu . vaua inrougn uec zu. in aaai-Ib-ii

cut in half overnight if every lion, the last blue stamos in book

aspect
Slaying
LUBBOCK, Oct. 29 IV) A

Iong, hard job of checking nun
dreds of small but vital facts
faced officers.today investigating
the connection, if any, of their

HouseGroup

StudiesTaxes
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 (IV)

"Its-Wo-rkH otis newrevcnueblll
virtually completed after flat re-

jection of a sales stax, the house
ways and means committee was
called on today to reconsider ifs
vote for increased postal rates
and a 66 2-- 3 per cent boost in
liquor taxes.

Rep. Knutson said
ihe committee probably would
put the whiskey tax at 8 a
gallon Instead of $10 as prev-
iously approved.The tax now Is
5G.

The new tax bill contains only
about $2,000,000,000 added rev-
enue, one-fift- h of the sum re-
quested by the administration.
If the spirits tax is put at S8 the
bill will be reduced by approxi
mately $24000;0O073nireUjer-;iaX--
cut-nac- appeared ltKeiy.

Knutson said a S10 tax
$2.50 a quart or 12.5 cents a
drink for 100 proof whiskey
might "put too much of a
bonus on moonshinlng and
bootlegging' and "we"can't aff-
ord to hring back those con-
ditions of prc-repc- days."

Rep. Carlson (R. Kans.), an-

other cmmltteo member, asked
foTTccoftsIderatlori" TJf" the vote
on second class postal1 raTes,
'whtchhosaiaoubltfd-the-Tfti- b
Usher's rates for newspapersand
periodicals. He wants the old
rates maintained.

Other members have Indicated
they want a new vote on the hike
in airmail rates from six to ten
cents which might reduce the
revenue measure by 522,000,000
and also reconsiderationof boosts
in telephone taxes, Involving
more millions. There also was
pressure for review of the gen-
eral admission tax, raised from
10 to 30 per cent.

SenatorsSeek

PermanentBases
WASHINGTON, Oct, 29 P)

In a i

mood a number of
senators today endorseda pro-
posal that the United States ac-

quire permanent military bases
wherever neededfor defense.

There were some, however,
who professed to see such a
course as leading toward a gen-
eral grab among world powers
for focal control points.
Senator Russell ID-G- is the

latest to bring the frequently dis-

cussed proposition before-- the
senate. Delivering in open ses-

sion yesterdaythe same report he
made behind closed doors Oct. 7
on a recent inspection tour of
world-wid- e battle fronts, Russell
advocatedassertionof some of the
future defenserights ho said are
being "purchased today with the
blood of American boys."

Grilled In

Of Hunts
arrested suspect in the bru--

tal slaylngs of Dr. and Mrs. Roy
Hunt In Llttlcficld Tuesday
morning.

Sheriff Sam Hutsim of Lamb
county, of the
case With ranger Capt. Maney
Gault, disclosed that the sus-

pect, a middle-ag- e, boot-loug- h

convict, had voluntarily made a
written statement'of his recent
activities and then laughingly
iSS.dtps!gnlt..The.Statement.
was given over a two-ho- period,
Hutson said, but the suspectcag-Il- y

sidestepped Important Itemsj
In his story. Then he refused to
put his name to the document.

Questioningof the man, who
was paroled from the Texas
state prison, last May, probably ,
will be recessedfor a few days,
Hutson said, until he and Gault
can make Investigations in
south and centralTexas.
Hutson said It appearedto him

that the killer (or killers) of the
well-know- n couple, who were
found bound, beaten anddcad-o-n

their blood-soake- d bed, was n

only on "getting Hoy Hunt
out of the way.

"It looks like he didn't mean
!Tklirafi:s7-nmlfrZ6rbTirthat-

-

shc just got hurt In all the ex-

citement."
The convict, the sheriff said,

is a tough J)ld criminal "and he
isn't a boob" when lt comes to
parrying questions. So far he
hasn't" satisfactorily "explained,
Hutson said, his whereaboutsbe-

tween last Saturday and Tues-
day, There is evidence, he said,
of a telephone call by the man
froIriHa wesrTexastf$Wir nr Gal
veston during that peiTod. The
Wct-war-u- nd

Galveston county parole board.
and was not allowed to leave the
county without permission. (The
Rev, K. II. Gibson, parole board
chairman, said the convict twice
had left the county without per-
mission but whether these were
on dates which would Interest
Hutson and Gault was pot dis
closed.)

BURGLARS CAUSE FIRE

DALLAS, Oct. 20 UP) Burglars
last night caused a $2,250 firo at
the Jax Beer company warehouse
in their efforts to melt open a
said after they had succeeded In
looting another safe of more than
$200 by turning open the "doof,
detectives said today.

The men escaped.

NORMAN, Okla, Oct. 20 UP)

Wiiat manpowerproblem; asks Dr
D W, Griffin, superintendent of
Central state hospital for tho
mentally ill.

Ho simply hires his patients.
And both the Institution and its

inmates benefit, he acknowledges
with pardonable pride.

Fifty-fou- r men and women
describedas marginal cases are
going about their full-tim- e du-

ties at the hospital, filling with
credit positions vacated when
normal emplojis were attracteS

,

Barrage
Allies
Gains

Make Short
In Of

MassedArtillery
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 29 (AP)
An American cruiser and destroyers,pouring broadsides in-

to Marshal Erwin Rommel's line of communications along
the ancient Appian Way, poundedthe Minturno areato tho
rear of his Mt. Massico positions, Allied headquartersan-

nouncedtodayras the-- Allied Pifth andEighth armiespunch-
edout short advancesin-tli- e face of massedartillery.

Fighting through a driving rain, the Americans of Lt.
Gen. Mark W. Clark smashed through rivulets and up

area. They threatenedthe town of Teano, where four roads
join to the castof Mt. Massico, the lofty anchorof the Rom
mel line defending' Rome.
Teano is 91 miles southeast
of the Italian capital.

The Fifth army's coastal flank
still faced the Rcgla canal, only
four miles north of tho Volturno,
In Its frontal advance on Mt.
Massico and Mondragonc, with
Britisli elementsfor tho most part
not yet over the barrier.

Farther to the northeast, In
the Ravlscanlna region, the
Fifth army consolidated Its gains
In important high ground domi-
nating valley roads leading
north along the upper "Volturno
toward Venafro, another key
point In the Rommel line.
On the Eighth army front Gen.

Sir Bernard L. Monltfomery's-vpt'frraT'cliaiffH- and" CairadawiH I
tcrans clashed bitterly with the
enemy on the Adriatic coast road
near San Salvo, two mllos north of
tho Trlgano river and three miles
inland, where the Germanswere
making every effort to prevent
enlargementof the shallow Allied
bridgeheadnorth of the stream.

Fifteen miles Inland, where
Montgomery's warriors have not
yet reachedtho Trlgano, Eighth
army units occupied Montcfal-con- e

after a five-mil- e advance
from Castclmauro.
Still farther inland; Montgom-

ery forces captured Molisc, on a
2,500-fo- mountain one mile
west of Torclla Del Sannlo, taken
yesterday.

Molisc Is about 18 miles cast
and slightly north of the moun-
tain communications center of
Iscrnia .where the Germans had
natural defenses.

These gains were scored
through scientifically directed
man heavy and medium artillery-place-d

in the hills where It
would cover every approach.
Bad weather washed out much
of the Allied air support.
The Minturno area, bombarded

Wednesday night, is some 12
miles north of the front and just
behind thestrong Germanline on
Massico ridge.

Minturno Is on the Gulf of
Gaeta near Form I a and the town
of Gaeta where Allied warplancs
twice bombed Germanjcoastal
guns recently,

Allied fighters, along with
bombers whose activities had
been curtailed by- - steady rains,
ranged-o-ut galn-yctcrdajrto

attack road Junctions, trains,
bridges and enemy positions
along the battle area.
Landing fields near Orvlcto,

Littonla and Follgno were attack-
ed by fighter-bomber- s.

,Two enemy planes attempting
to intercept the Allied raiders
were shot down during the day.
There were no losses for tho Al-

lies.
Planesbasedin. thcjillddlM

i--
,

H,-- .

continued their attacks on enemy

Aegean last nlghTTnd esterday
with heavy bombers raiding the
Maritza airfield on Rhodes and
five small vessels In Stampalia
harbor.

Lights May ShineOn
Capital Landmarks

AUSTIN, Oct. 20 UP) The
lights may shine again soon on
two capital landmarks thedome
of the state house and the tower
at the University of Texas.

While no official action had
been taken, it was indicated that
relaxation of dlmout regulations
Nov, 1 would be followed by re-

newal Dt the custom of playing
floodlights on the dome and the
tower.

by higher salariesat two nearby
naal bases,
'In addition to saving tho in-

stitution, )r. Griffin reports, the
plan has shen a tremendous lift
to the morale of the employed
pUlents, many of whom are draw-
ing the first pay checks they
ever received.

The superintendent said there
had not been a single Instanceof
trouble resulting from employ-
ment o'f the patients and only
three basebeen relieved of their
duties. J

Manpower No Problem
At StateMental Hospital

Face

FDR Announces

ChangesIn

Food Board
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 UP) .

President Roosevelt and Prlmo
Minister Churchill announcedto-

day, a rearrangement of tho
Anglo-Americ- combined food
board whereby Secretaryot Agri
culture Wlckard will be Its "ncu--

obtain membership.
Mr. Roosevelt termed the action

a step toward simplification.
Marvin Jones, war food ad-

ministrator, will be a memberof
the combined food board. A
White House statementsaid this
would facilitate the hoard's
work In dealing with interna-
tional food problems.Jones, tho
White House said, will be In a
position to state the American
point of view and any possibil-
ity of conflicting views in food
allocation matters will be elimi-
nated.
The president told a news con-

ference that ho expected to send
congresson Monday a messageon
food. In lt he Is expected to deal
with the questions of subsidies
and inflation.

He said he will make it clear
In the messagethat the actual
cost of food In the last three
months hasgone up not at all
or up .a tiny percentage. The
cost of some Items, he said, has
gone down a tiny percentage.
Methods used since last July hi

handling the food problem Jones
was named food administrator
then have been stabilization
measures,Mr. Roosevelt said. He
said they had cost the country
little in cash and .had been work-
ing well.

A. J. Sfufeville

Killed By Truck
Arthur J. Stutevlllc, 12-ye-

old sou of Mr. and Airs. L. C.
Stutevlllc, 1408 W. 4th, died in
a hospital here Thursday evening
four hours after he was struck;
by a loaded gravel truck at W.
3rd and San Jacinto at 5 p. m.

James Carl Holt, 18, driver of
Olscn Trucking Co., told officers
lie swerved sharply to avoid hit--
unc me iaa, wno was riciing a. ....

LC1C1C' ,ou' ww Tmsucccswuii

i''"! ""irT;ed back, sheered a power
pole, spun arqund and turned
over on its side and rolled into
a parked car. Holt sustainedonly
minor bruises.

Apparently Impact of the col-

lision caused the lad to be pinned
to the truck for a short distance.
He fell free but the bike was
found beneath the truck. A depu-
ty sheriff from Midland picked
up the mortally hurt boy and
rushed him to a hospital.

Police Chief J. B. Bruton said
that the fatality was the first such
traffic mishap within the city this
ear.
Funeral services are pending

the arrival of a brother in the
army now on maneuvers,liut tho
rites will be held at the Eberley
Funeral home and burial will be
In the city cemetery.

The boy. who was born July
4th, 1931 In Borden county, was
12 cars old He Is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L C,
Stutevlllc of 1408 West Fourth
Street, and seven sisters, Mrs. E.
M, Newton of Big Spring. Mrs.
William Houser of Temple and
Mrs. D. A. Carrlgan, Mrs, II. U.
Hunter, Jerry nose, Mary Joyc
and Linda, all of Big Spring.

Six brothers surviving are Cal-

vin, JamesThornton, Ross. Dan
Floy', all of Big Spring, and
Douglass In the U. S. Away In
Georgia.

Two niecesare Floyent Mooaer
and Shirley Ann Newton: two
nephews, Luther Henry Moua
and Dannie Ray Carrlgan, Among

(See STUTYILL ri,t,CiLU
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ABC Club Has'Halloween
Party At Country Club

Jack Johnson
Is Master Of
Ceremonies

Orange and black crepe paper
streamers decorated the Country
Club for the Hallowe'en party
given Thursday" evening by the
American Business club mem
bers.

Planned and Impromptu en
tertainment filled the evening.

k and refreshments were served.
iJack Johnson was master of

ceremonies and introduced Dlllle
Frances Shaffer, whogave a ba-

ton twirling act, and Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, who sang, "Sympathy,"
and "The Victory Polka."

UTon A IT t?1n innit "tfnrvAfif

' "
the head of Impromptu entertain
ment was a quartet by four sur-
prised guests,Roy Rccder,.James
J?owler, Doug Orme. and V, Av
Whlttlngton, and the reading of
a poem by George Thomas

Helem Duley accompanied the
singers at the piano. A sing-son-g

was held to close the program
and Doug Orme gave a talk hon-J--
orlngclub-membcrs-n- ow in the
service.

Those attending were Mr and
Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mr. and Mrs. .

H. Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Woot--

en, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Lacchelen,
Mrs. George Beck, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Bugg, Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Bailey, Mr. andMrsrC. O. Nalley",
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thompson.

Mr. '"and. Mrs Bonnie Coker,

v

i

VI

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Miller, Mr.
jfflaan"dIrs7rTr'MorBanrIrromj and hlng pond. SofU
and Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B, Reeder, Helen Duley,
O. N. Nalley, Seamanfirst class,
Mr. and Mrs. James Fowler, Mr.
and Mrs-Burg- ess Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McMahon,
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack F. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ledcrman,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Orme, Mr.
and Mrs. Hall Williamson of Dal-
las, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeThomas.

Patricia Selkirk, student at the
University of Texas, Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sel-
kirk, during the holidays between
school terms at college. Miss Sel
kirk is a,pledgeof the DeltaDelta
Delta Delta Sorority.

Nenrous,RestIess
8fl "CERTAIN DAYS" Of The Month?

If functional periodic disturbances-mak- e

you feel nervous,cranky, high-strun-g,

tired, weak and "draggedout"'
at such times try famous Lydla E.

Flnkbam's Vegetable Compound to re-

lieve suchsymptoms.Bere'a a product
that huts nitttcz. Also a fine sto-
machic tonlct Follow label directions.
Plnknam'sCompound Is worth trying!
LYDIAE.PINKHAM'SS

'Sl Lge. 12c

Reg. 7c

LIFEBUHY
SfnnBn, --S-f or--
use it daily 23cML

Ai.iiir.r.!
Xgc. 26cmm Reg. lie

LUX Keg. lie; Largo 26c
LUX Toilet Soap 3 for 23c

JER? 3Jb Jite.
ALLEN GROCERY

205 E. 3rd Ph, 615

i

Elder S, L. Rives,
Abilene, Tex,

Begin

SUN, ServicesII a, si",

VKSYOIY INVITED.
M MWhnrt highway.
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Friday, October 29, 1943

Negro Minstrel To

Highlight Carnival

At CollegeHeights
Main feature of a Halloween

carnival which will be held at
the College Height's school Sat-

urday evening at 7:45 o'clock is
a negro minstrel which wilL.be
presentedby adults.

Dan Conlcyhas ''been named
Interlocutor, and Bill Dawes and
W. C. Blankcnship will bo end
men: Others In the show arc

I Hf. If.at.llH HfnHnnnlfl Xf1113. 111U1111IU iTlVUVllUlU, W.
Shaw, Mrs. M. A., Cook, and Mrs
Bill Earlcy.

Miss Reta Debenport will be
featured in a novctly negro num-
ber andMrs. Will P. Edwardsand
LaJune. Haines will present a
pantomlnc. Other numbers will
Include a novelty song and dance
number by Jack Haines', and a
danceby.Jerry Don-Rog-

ers and
Tommic Ruth Kinman.

Mrs. Will P. Edwards Is gen-

eral chairman of the carnival and
funds realized from the enter-
tainment will go into the P--T. A.
treasury.

Over 50 home-mad-e cakes will
be used In the cake walk-whi- ch

Will be held, and other features
of the carnival entertainment
will include folk dances, spook

drinks and popcorn, will be sold
The minstrel show will be pre-

sented twive during the evening,'
at 8:15 o'clock and at 10 o'clock.

The public Is cordially Invited
to attend the affair.

Mrs. C. M. Gray Is
HonoredAt Party In
R. E. DunhamHome

Thi Dorcas Class of the East
Fourth Baptist church honored
Mrs. C. TSf. Gray with" a farewell
handkerchief shower in the R. E.
Dunham home Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Gray is moving to Queens,
Ark. where she will make her
home.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
A. Underwood, Mrs-- StewartWo-mac- k,

Mrs. Alpha White, Mrs. R.
A. Humbler Mrs. E. L. Patton,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mrs!
George-- O'Brien, Mrs J.--A Kin-ar- d,

Mrs. Ora Todd, Mrs. Gray.
Among those sending gifts

were Mrs. F. L. Turpin, Mrs.
Barnhill, Mrs. Womack and Mrs.
R. J. Barton.

Young Lady Fells
Would-B- e Assailant

LOS ANGLES Mary Bischei;
attractive telephone
operator,-- told police- - -- she was
walking down the street and a
man clutched her from behind.

Quickly, she leaned forward,
grabbed his ankle, reared back
and planked him flat on

Then she stamped on
his 'face and fled.

"I don't exactly remember
where I learned that stunt," the
girl explained.

Maybe it was irom the boys In
my neighborhood."

GAS MADE FROM COAL
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 UP

Inclement weather today post-
poned an experimentalflight from
Morgantown, W. Va., to Washlngf
tonsofeansaJrplBnepoweredMiYlth-- i
gasoline made from coal. Rep.
Randolph a) said the flight
would be made next Friday.

W&BxjW- jmmwfmmmmm

Elder T, A, Dunn,
Croibyton, Tex.

TONIGHT, FrI. at 7:30

and 7:S0 p! m'.

To ASSIST in ORGANIZING

Primitive Baptist Church

WtummWummm

MEETINGS

Let' come early for a half hour "Sing" before servicesbegin

Servicesat rejulir meetingplace on

. It. Howze, Pastor

Wanda Don ReeceHonored At Wedding

Shower By Young Women'sAuxiliary
Affair Held In
East Fourth
Church Annex

The Young Wometfs Auxiliary
of the East Fourth Baptist church
honoredWanda Don Recce, bride
elect of Pvt. Keats Watts, with a
miscellaneousWedding shower in
the church annex Thursday eve-
ning.

Members of the lioiise party
who were attired it formats in- -

W. S. C. S. Has
All-D- ay Meeting
At Local Church

In observanceof Week of Pray-
er, the Womairt Society of
Christian Servicemet at the First
Methodist church Thursday for
an all day program.

The morning program, which
was directed by Mrs. M. A. Cook,
was entitled "Offering, and the
Place's in the United States
Where It Is Used." Those tak
ing part In discussions were Mrs.

Mrs. H. F. Taylor. Mrs. C. W.
Guthcrie played piano accompan-
iment for group singing.

Mrs. J, B. Fickle and Mrs.
Ilayn-'- were In charge of the af-

ternoon meditation, and Mrs, S.
R. Nobles directed a discussion
on "The Needsof Workers In the
Foreign Field." She was assisted
by Mrs. Garner-- McAdamsr-Mr- s.

J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun sang a

solo accompanied by Mrs. Her-
bert Keaton.

Approximately 16 persons at
tended.

Initiation Week For Jhe
Coed Club Starts Monday

The Coed club met In Wllda
Watts' home recently and club in
itiation week which starts Mon
day was discussed.

The group voted to roll bandages
at the Red Cross, and following
the meeting a social was held.

Refreshmentswere served to
Doris Lou Stutevllle, Perry Staha,
Luan Wear, Wilda Watts, Mable
Smith and thesponsor, Mrs. David
Crockett. Rusheespresent were
Colleen Davidson, Dorothy Wood,
Jo Ann Higginbotham, Loretta
Rush.

The next meeting will be held
with Luan Wear.

Simple Ways

By DOROTHY ROE
AP FeaturesWriter

Do you have an uneasy twinge
when, a black cat crosses .your
path? Think nothing of it nine
out of ten personshave the same
thing, and some even turn around
and go home. It's all a hangover
from the Middle Ages, when
witches romped ovor the high-
ways and byways at night, and
their leader was believed to be
the devil himself, in the form of
a black cat. You may be seeing
him tomorrow night it's Hal--

flowe'enr " r

The most enlightened of us
have our pet superstitions, say
authorities on the subject, and
here are ten of the most common,
as compiled by Claudia de Lys,
author andlecturer:

1 Three on a match. This al-

most universal superstition was
believed to have started during
World War I, but actually dates
back to the time of the

when camp fires were
relighted, three at a time, from a
brand from the chief's fire, after
the death of a member of the
tribe. The ritual was all right but
woe to the tribesman. wKcTlIgHfiFbV

three fires from one for an other
reasbn!He-was-InsuItIng-the-- flrs

gods, and inviting death.
Knock On Wood

3 Knocking wood. Primitive
man started tho custom when he
touched wood to apologize to the
gods for a lack of humility.

3 Unlucky thirteen. The an
cient Hindus first put the curse on
thirteen, in the days before num
bers, when men counted with
sticks. The number twelve was
called divine, because it could be
divided neatly into magic good--

luck symbols of triangles or
squares.Thirteen spoiled the pat--

rZf, SWAN.asm, Lge. 12o
oflV,V.utt Keg. 80

SUfi'M." 80
Mtitfcfy

Lge. 2Go

LWX Reg. IMMtOil
LUXTwWSihi 80

B. O. JONES GRO.
201 Runnel

eluded Dorothy Moqrc, Clarabcl
Woods, Mozcllc Chapman, Add-- ,
phlne Covington, Wllma Evans,
Betty Cantrcll, Geraldlnc, Bly,
Woodlnc Hill, Marie Rnlncy, Lu-

cille Taylor and Anita Gate,
Piano selectionswere played

during the evening, and Mrs. R. E.
Dunham and Mrs, A. W. Page as-

sisted in the serving. Refresh-
ments were served from a table
covered "with an ecru lace cloth
and centered with a bouquet of
roses In a crystal basket.Flanking
the arrangement was green and
ivory tapers in crystal candelabra.

The bride-elec- t, daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Clevo Recce, was attired
in a pink net formal fashioned
with ruffle sleeves and fitted
bodice. She wore a shoulder cor-
sage of carnations anda gardenia
In her hair.

Guests who called during ,thc
evening were Mrs. T. C. Reece,
Dauphinc Recce, Mrs. Walter
Grlcc, Mrs. Cecil Lcatherwood,
Mrs. Ocle Chapman, Mrs. II. D.
Drake, Frances Drake, Vona Jo
Stevens,Mrs. Tom Bly, Mrs. Max
O. Roberts,Mrs. A T. Dyer, Mrs.
Wesley Carroll, Mrs. George
Holderi, CffarTotte tforden, Mrs. ff.
Y. CloUd. Mrs. II. H. Moore, Mrs.
Tommy Malone, Mrs. C. M. Har-rel- l,

Claudlne Bird, Mrs, Wade
WUsoxlr-Mrsr-Hr-G Bennettj-Mr-sr

L. O. Johnston, Mrs. George
O'Brien, Bobbie Sanders.

Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Ada Mary
Leonard, Billie Mrs.
Gene Haston,Virginia Irwin, Mrs.
W..R. Puckett. Mrs. W. F. Harrell,
Mrs W. E. Carnrlke, Mrs. G. J.
Couch, Leta Thompson, Dureeze
Pettlet, Mrs. L. C. Vann, Mrs. El-

len Wattermen,Mrs. Monroe
Bob-V'ren-,

Mrs.'Grover Cunningham,
Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. A. S.
Woods, Mary AlphenePage.

Among thosesendinggifts were
Mrs. Fred Siller, Mrs Martha
Hasty, Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. O.
.B.,AYarren, Mrs. JlmrBennett,Mrs.
HReaves, Mrs. Jimmy Mdford,
Mrs. H. D. Tyree; Mrs. Ella Miles,
Mrs. B. O. Buckner, Mrs F. L.
Turpin. Mrs. O. P. Carpenter,Mrs,
Wesley Carroll, Mrs. John Cate,
Mrs. E. H. Sanders, Mrs. Tom
Buckner, Mrs: Perry Burleson,
Dorothy Burleson, .Mrs. Mamie
Leo Wilson, Mrs. Max Roberts,
Mrs. Jimmy Cole, Ethelyn Rainey,
Mrs Frank Cathey, Mrs. Virginia
Irwin, Mrs. R. N. Beacham, Mrs.
Walter Barbec, Mrs. Lenora

Mrs. Lucy Drlggcrs, Mrs.
Emory Rainey, Mrs. Ernest Rain-
ey, Mrs. Marvin Sewcll, Mrs. R. O.
Porch, Laverne Porch, Mrs. Ida
Sinclair, Mrs. Maude Cole, Mrs. J.
M Lytle, Mrs, A.' L. Cooper, Mrs.
A. L. New, Gladys Cawlcy.

In Which
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tern, and was called taboo.
4 The good-luc- k horseshoe,

This is one of the favorite super--,

to fame. Thphorseshoe is shaped

adding

decreed
foot
against Rabbits

believed powers
"evil because

born their eyes
open.

Unlucky Ladders
Walking under ladder.

Orient, crimi-
nals executed hanging

seventh rung lad-
der, believed that

lingered
"catching."

"Keep your fingers crossed!"
Everybody wooing

modern expres-
sion oldest omen

appealing
heavens trou-
ble.

an-

cient believed
dwelt

Invisible remain

placed occupant
might expect worst.

Salty
Spilling Among

early Romans,
therefore precious,. Workers

received
weekly, check

Instruction School Held
At First Baptist Church

District Music

ConferenceTo Be

Held Saturday
Representativesirom Midland,

Spring expect-
ed attend district music con-
ference which held
Spring Saturday the' Settles

conjunction theme,
"Latin American Music" which

beenchosen basic study
year, Latin-America- n lunch-co-n

held Mrs. Harry
Hurt's noon.

""

ROBERTA GAY

Miss Roberta president
Spring Music Study

charge confer-
ence, guest speakers In-

clude Mrs. Bard Paul Dallas,
state president, and Mrs. Paul
Moss Odessa, district president.

Will held
both morning andafter-noo- n

sessions devoted
outlining plans service
"WofirauT:iffgnhTrwinteTTnidspring'
seasons.

Mrs. Clarence Alvis
HostessTo

Mrs. Clarence Alvis entertain-
ed members Stlt-A-B- it

Club home Wednesday
afternoon.

Sewing
afternoon Mrs. Jar-ra- tt

included a guest.
Refreshments and

others attending Mrs.
Agee Mrs. Morehead.

To Keep The

"salary." Hence
spilling those days
scilous matter, quarrel

., ,- - t,..,1

ancientsbelieved took
with left

Paradise. twentieth
century still hold ancient
ditty:

One
Wealth,

' faithful lover,
And bring glorious

- - -health
Are four-lea- f clover,

Witches - Away F-rom--

Xour Door.

EBUOY

irT17nin

LfK1 vir" ' vH

like a crescent,a good luck sign
folklore. four nails bascd on ancient belief

side, three the othqr, that spirits congregate the
seven. And left, kibitzers, and that salt,

made of iron, metal the beUoved dlvjno becauso
gods, which came down from'

(Contact with scared themOlympus with thunderbolts.
The lucky rabbit foot. The away,

ancients left hind' 10 The four-lea- f clover. The
of a rabbit a countercharm

"evil eye."
were to have the
of the eye" their
young were with

6 a In
the ancient when

wero by
from the of a

It was evil
spirits near and sudden
death was

7
says when

good luck. It's a
of the good of

them all, the sign of the cross,
the symbol of with his arms
outstretched, to the

for help in time of

8 The hat on bed, The
Chinese evil spir-

its in the hair, and some of
the imps might
in the hat. Thus If a hat were

on a bed, the of
bed the

Superstition
9 salt. the

salt scarce,
and

part of their wages in
salt and the pay J

Odessa and Big arc
to a

will be in Big
at

hotel.
In with the

has as for
the a

will be In
home at

Gay, of
the Big club,
will be In of the

and will
of

of
Registration be at 9 a.

m., and
will be to

for war

Is
Sewing Club

of the
in her

was entertainment for
the and J. W.

was as
were served
were H. G.

and G. G.

Is still called
salt In was a

and a was

L, ,, ,,.

Eve a four
leaf clover her when she

We of the
to the

leaf for fame,
One leaf for
One leaf for a

one leaf to

all In a
d

'X

in all It has der ls tne
on, one on evil on

up to lucky it like
is the of of lts

the the sea,
5

the

the

It,

man

tho
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An all-da- y school of Instruction,'
sponsoredby the Big Spring Par-

ent Teacher's Assoclatlonal cdun-c- il

was held at the First Baptist
church Thursday.

Mrs. James T. Brqoks, council
president, Introduced Mrs. J. C.
Stewart of Lawn, district presi-

dent of P--T. A. work. In her
opening address, Mrs. Stewart
stated thatthings which peopleen-

joy doing aro usually dono the
best. "It you llko P--T. A. work,
you can do It much better,"

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, president of
tho Collcgo Heights P--T. A., dis-

cussed "standards for Dally Liv-

ing" as thedevotional,and stressed
the need of prayer in every-da-y

living.
During the morning session,

objects of the P--T. A. were dis-

cussed and Mrs. Stewart answered
such questionsas "Why do we have
the P--T. A.?" and "Why should
wc continue to have P--T. A. dur-
ing critical war time?"

SJicjirgcdjvomonto projnotc
lunchroom projects, and stressed
the importance of the duties of
committee chairmen.

A covered dish luncheon was

session opened with a discussion
of P--T. A. s. The impor-
tance of program planning and
publication was stressed and
executive committees, literature,
and folders were discussed.

The district president answered
questionswhich were taken from
the question box, and discussed
organization of a high school P--

LT.-- A-

Committees in charge of the
school of Instruction included
Mrs. J. B. Mull and Mrs. F. V.
Kimzcy, question box committee;
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. C-- R. Moad
and Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, lunch-
eon committee; Mrs. J. C. Lane
and Mrs. L. G. Talley, registration
committee.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs, F. V. Klmzey, Mrs. J.

Ward; Mrs. J. B. niui, bouin
Ward; Mrs. C, R. Moad. Mrs. Rob-

ert Hill, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs.
H. D. Stewart, Mrs. C. A. Horton,
Mrs. R. R. McKlnney, Mrs. Jack
Winn and Mrs. W. B. Graddy,
West Ward; Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs,
R. L. Winn, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Central Ward; Mrs. Bill Earley.
Mrs. J.-- Brlgham, Mrs. G. T.
Hall and Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, College-

-Heights; Mrs. Walter Davis
and Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, North
Ward; Mrs. James T. Brooks and
Mrs. To mSlaughter, high school;
Mrs. Walter Smyrl, represented
Midway; Mrs. A. Z. Gay, Garner,
Mrs..W. H. Ward, Moore, and Mrs.
J. C. Stewart of Lawn.

East Central Circle
HasAll Day-Meeting- -..

At BaptistChurch
The East Central Circle of the

Woman's Missionary Society met
at the First Baptist church Thurs-
day for an all day sessiondevoted
to missionary studyand sewing.

"More Than Conquerors" was
the subject of th missionarybook
which was taught by Mrs. R. C.- " "Hatch.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon, and the group
'quilted, in the afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. Llna
Lewellen, Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, Mrs. D. CTMaupln,
Mrs. Bennett Storey, Mrs. T. M.
Gage, Mrs. T. O. Walton, Mrs. E.
E. Bryant and Mrs. R. V. Hart.

Luncheon giiests Wfire Mrs..
Inez Lewis and Gloria-Friedma-

AND' NO FOOLIN'

LEAVENWORTH, Kai Pe-

destrians In Leavenworth looked
a secon-- time when they noticed
a sign on a city garbage truck,
which read:

'No riders."

If your hair is extra fine
and hard to curl try ono of
our special pcrmancnts.

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

JL70L Gregg -J-Phone1252

Hall and Bennett Clinic. an-

nouncesthe return of Doctor
G. H, Wood from the Army
and his associationwith the
Clinic for the practice of eye,

ear, noseandthroat.

L

HalloweenCarnival
To Be Held At Midway

A cake walk, spook robm and
other Halloween festivities will
bo entertainment at a carnival
which will be held at the Midway
school this eveningat 8 o'clock.

The affair ls sponsoredby the
school P--T, A, and highlight of
the, entertainment will be tho
coronation of the school queen.

The public, ls invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. IIa,U Williamson
of Dallas are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Orme for a few
days.

'WOIUO'S URGItT SEUER AT 101

with
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Charter No. 12543 ReserveDistrict No.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON OCT. 18, 1943

(Publishedin responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency.
under Section5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts(Including $563.62 overdrafts) $ 825,690.34
witt.i4 kibuvd viuvb-iiiiiicti- uuiiguiiuus, direct

aim guaranteed
Obligations of Statesand political

IT

11

w"- - uuiiuo, uuica, nu uuuumurusvuouon
Producer's Notes) t ;, 757,050.56Corporatestocks (including $4,500.00stock ofFnrtprnl HiieArtrn KamIM ' A en in

Cash, balances other banks,
uuiaiice, mm casn items in process01 collection,... 1,883,844.91

Bank premisesowned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00, . 2.00(Bank premisesowned are subject to NONE Hens
not assumed by bank)

Real estateowned other than bank premises i . . 1.00

TOTAL .ASSETS .$4,755,325.49

LIABILITIES
Demand depositsof Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 3,621,940.87!
Time depositsof individuals, partnerships,

andcorporatlons 132.60091
Deposits of United StatesGovernment(including

postal savings) , 500,721.90
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 161,109.65
Deposits of banks 2,919.98
Other deposits(certified and cashier'schecks, ete.) 15,533.05

TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,434,426.31
Other liabilities : 2,500.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL

Capital Stock:
CojnmojnLMQcktotaLpar

Nurnlns
Undivided profits 108,399.18
Reserves(and retirement accountfor preferred

stock) For Contingencies 10,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 318,399.18

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. .$47755,325.49

MEMORANDA
Pledgedassets(and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) United StatesGovernmentobligations,direct
and guaranteed,nledccd to securedenosits

(b)

(e)

and other liabilities 575,000,00
Other assetspledgedto securedepositsand
other liabilities (including notes and
bills rcdlscountedand securitiessold
under repurchaseagreement) 142,000.00

TOTAL 717,000.00

Gfiw-efa-p

IF NOSE fyf Jv

CLOGS OPof
TONIGHT
Put 3.punoi
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen
membranes,(2) soothesIrritation,
(3) relieves nasal
Seitlon . . . and greater

comfort, uitftirFollow complete-- WISH
? VA-TRO-N-

960,700.00
subdivisions 323,430.08

including reserve

. . .$4,436,926.30

ACCOUNTS

$50,000.00

.$1,045,477.92
-- 17143,020.25

premises 1.00

: $6,108,857.97

secure

and

',f ,MMIrtttlllMl , $982,554.04

883,807.37

ttiifMIMMMIfMMi $683,807.37

Securedliabilities: .
(a) Deposits secured pledged assetspursuant

to requirements of law ,..,,, 629,450.30

(d) TOTAL --, !...:.' V $629,450.30

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
,I,,RobertW. Currie, cashlcrof the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. -

Sworn to and subscribedbefore this 22nd day of October,1943.
MARGARET K. TAYLOR, Notary Howard County, Texas.

" CORRECT Attest: "" -H.

NOBLE READ
T. S. CURRIE
A. C. WALKER

(SEAL) Directors

Charter No. 13984 Reserve No.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
First National Bank in Big Spring

IN BIG SPRING, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 18, 1943 -

(Publlshed-lnresponsc-to-ca-
ll made by Comptroller

Section5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts(including $8,508.83 overdrafts)..
United StatesGovernmentobligations,direct

and guaranteed-- Trrrrrrrrrrrr uT.n . . . .
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions 147,681.77
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 7,300.00
Corporatestocks (including $6,000.04stock of

Federal Reserve bank) , 8,750.00
Cash, with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of 2,808,127.03
Bank premisesowned $38,500.00, furniture and --- - ; ,

fixtures $10,000.00-...,-.., -- ..,,, 48,500.00
(Bank premisesowned arc subject to NONE liens'

not assumed by banK)
Real estateowned other than bank

TOTAL ASSETS

fed

brings

0,000.00--

,.,,,,$

.?

me
Public,

District 11

balances

- LIABILITIES
Demand.denosltBirotslndlvldualSfsPartnershlps. .

ana corporations , izo.w
Time depositsof individuals, partnerships,

and corporations , 191,563.02
Deposits of United StetesGovernment(including

postal savings) ; 525,848.29
Depositsof Statesand political subdivisions 390,237.08
Deposits of banks 168,468.41
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)....., 72,603.81

TOTAL DEPOSITS $5,773,847.78

TOTAL LIABILITIES .,.$5,773,847,78

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, par $100,000,00 100,000,00
Surplu .,.,,,,. 100,000,00
Undivided profits ,,.... '. 130,010,19
Reserves retirement accountfor preferred stock),,,. 5,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , . 335,010.10
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $8,100,857.97

MEMORAND- A-

Pledgedassets(and securitiesloaned) (book value):
(a) United States Government direct

and guaranteed,pledged
and other liabilities

(b) Other assets pledgedto secure and
other liabilities

deposits
879,420.25

collection

obligations,

deposits
(Including

bills rcdlscountedand securitiessold
under repurchase agreement) ,,.,.,,,,,,.-,.-. 103,133.70

(e) TOTAL ,.,...,.
Securedliabilities:

(d)

transient con--

the

to

notes

by

total

(and

(a) Depositssecuredby pledged assetspursuant
to requirements of law .,.,.,.,. , ....

TOTAL

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss;
I, Ira L, Thurman, cashierof the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swearthat the above statementIs true to the bestof my knowledgeand
belief. . -

IRA L. THURMAN, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore pie this 28th day of October,1943.
BERNICB FREDERICKSON, Notary Public

.CORRECT Attest:
' . ,G. H. HAYWARD

ROBT. T: FINER
" J, Bt COLLINS- - -- -(SEAL) Director
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-- CalendarOf Worship--

Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

MAIN 8T CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
E. C Lcc, Minister

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's" hour at 7:1S p.

m.
Evening evangelistic service at

0:30 p. m. '
Mld-wec- prayer service Wed-

nesday,8 p. m.
Ladicj Missionary Society

Thursday,2:30 p. m.

.WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Ilcsldcncc 1307 Main, phone 1513- -

W

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8 p.m. f

THOMAS CATHOLIC -
(For English-speakin-g)

Mass on Sundaysat 0:30 a. m.
, Mass on weekdays at 8 a. m.,

Confessions on Saturdays from
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M.I., pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers,O.M.I., asst.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
B. R. Howie, Elder
. Services each Sundayevening at
church building on old highway
Immediately west of town.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 0

p. m.

AIRPOI77 BAPTIST CHURCH
(Extension of East Fourth)

., Two Blocks West of Ellis domes
J.-lIo-IUs

Arthur Leonard, Training-- Union
Director.
PreachingServices11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
Training Union Sunday7 p. m.,
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.
You are cordially Invited to all

theseservices.

!& DON'T

the BDeedv comfort vou can net
hv nrnmntlv mdntr Pnnntrn Jimut

Txops when stuffy, sniffles of colds havo
you feeling down. Just two dropsin each
nostiiL Then breathedeeply. Breaths,
new comfort with each breath aa cold
dogged nose opens up. Caution: Use
only as directed. Generous bottle 25a
2s times asmuch 60c. Always demand

PENETRD KSfpi

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
""OfficeTn Courthouse"

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PIIONE 483

Rixrr
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E, 2nd Phono260

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

IB Bottled

JpA Bottling

(pi"! 1602

H T
i fEfl9n apring

Defenw Stamps and Bonds

Go To Church- -

MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAP-
TIST

405 W. 10th St.
W W, Pettus, Pastor

Blblo school at 10:30 a. m.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Evening preachingat 8 o'clock.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Grew St.
Rev. O. IL Horn, Pastor

Sunday school and Blblo class
0:45 a. m.
Dlvlno worship service 10:30

a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturday at
1 p. m. and 2 p. m.

Ladles Aid businessand social
meeting third Wednesday of
month.

CHURCH OF GOD '
Fourth & Galveston
E. M. Smith, Pastor

SundaySchool 10 a. m.
Preachingserlvco 11 a. m.

Sunday: Evangelistic service, 8
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8
p. m.

Young People'! meeting Friday,
8 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday.10.45 a. m. SundaySchool
Sunday,11 a. m, Holiness Meeting
Sunday, 6:45p. m. Young Peoples
Meeting.
Sunday, 8:00 p. m. PraiseMeeting.
Tuesday, 8p. m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 2 p. m. Wom?ns
Meeting.
Wednesday, 4 p. m. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m Holiness Meeting.
Saturday,8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th and Runnels
Services Sabbath(Sat.)

Sabbath school, 0:45 -- a. m.
Divine worship or Bible study,

11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night, 8:30 m.
Dorcas Thursday. 2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Bible school in nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent.

10:55 Morning worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evinlng worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the W, M. S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will

meet the second Monday In each
month.

7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.
WEDNESDAY

6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p m. Department and
classmeeting.
, 7:35 General assembly, J. A.

Coffey In charge..
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led

by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,

Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 5.

CHURCH OFTnENAZARENE
400 Austin St.
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor

Sunday school at 0:45 a. 'm.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young, people's society,.7:15 p.

m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society.

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night Braver serv

ice, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
2171 Main St.

Sunday school, 0:30 a m.
Service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday seryice,8pm

Reading room open Wednesday
and Saturday,3 to 5 p. m,

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Serviceseach Friday at 8:30' p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All invited to attend,
especiallysoldiers.
FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry,
H. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:30

p. m
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k aervlce, Wednesday,

8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and7th Sts.
Rev. JamesE. Moore, Faster

0:45 Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worship.
8:15 Evening worship.
Vesper, groupsfor Intermediates

and seniors 7 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 p. m.

each first and second Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson
Servicesat 1001 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society. Tuesdayat 1 p.

m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nela St
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Faster
C. V. Warren. SuuUy School

Supt end B. T, V. Dkeetor
Pmckiiu! servfeM t tt aa.

Big

and 8:30 p. m.
Sunday-scho- at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. followed
by prayer meeting.

Women i Missionary Union
Monday at 2:30 p. m. i

E. 4TII ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Across Nolan from City

Auditorium
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

SUNDAY
Preaching Services; 11:00 a m

and 8.00 p. m.
Sunday School: 0:45 a. m.
Training Union: 7:00 p. m.
Young People's Fellowship:

0:15-0:4- 5 p. m.
MONDAY

Day Nursery,'free to Red Cross
workers: 1:30-5:3- 0 p. m.

W. M. S.: 2.00 p. m. Except
when Circles meet

Brotherhood, Monday after
first Sunday.

Junior Girl's Auxiliary 3:30
p. m.

Y. W. A. 6:30 p. m.
TUESDAY

Intermediate Girl's Auxiliary
u.uu p. m.

Youth Choir Rehearsal 7:45
p. m.

Boys Scouts Troop 4 8:00 p. m.
Teacher'sand Officers Meeting:

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m. .

prayer Meeting: 8:00 p. rri.
SATURDAY

Cub Pack 27, meets In 5 Den
Centers.

Soldier's Recreation Parlor:
8:00 P. M.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Fifth and Runnels
R. J. Sncll, Rector

Holy Communion at 8:30 a. m.
Church School at 0:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at

11 a. m.

CnURCH OF CHRIST
J D. Harvey, Minister
Fourteenth and Main Sis.

Morning worship, 10:45.
Blblo school, 8:45 a. m.
Radio services, 8:30--0 a. m.
Evening worshlD (omm air).

8:30 p. m.
Ladles Blblo class Tuesday,

8:30 a. m.
Young People'sBlblo class. 7:30

p. m.
Wednesday, 8

p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pastor

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting,7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock. .

Christian Service meets at 2:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening. 8 O'clock. Prnwr Kprvlrn
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day..

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St
Roland C King--, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m. ,
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor's message at 7:45 p. m.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 3

d. m.
i Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m.; regular businessmeeting
on Wednesday after second Sun-
day.

Fvangellstlc service, 8 p. m
FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
J. E. McCoy. Minister

Mrs. Fred Beckham, director of
music.

W.'K. BaxteT, Bible school supt
0:45 a. m Bible school and

communion.
10:50 Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p. mr Evening-- Tvorshlp"
Monday, 3 p. m. Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m., mid-wee- k Bible study,

Tune In Sunday's
IPS! THE

HOUR
PILGRIM

kbst i:oo p. m.mm OLD FASHIONED
REVIVAL HOUR

ft3M I TCBST 6:00 p. m.

International Gospel Broadcasts
Charles E. Fuller, 'Director

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Indian and Mexican
Curios andGifts

The Thunderbird
103 E. 2nd St

Open Evenings
We wrap packagesfor malllnr

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired! Boughtand Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
St REF, SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, Night 1866

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 881

SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Friday, October 20, 1043

Jap Diet Member
TakesOwn Life

CHUNGKING. Oct. 20 UP) A
Japanese Domcl News Aaency
broadcast from Tokyo reported
the deathby suicide of Sclgo Na-kan-o,

ultra-fasci-st membe of the
Japanesediet, after a speech by
Premier Tojo before tho diet
Wednesdaynight, Chinese moni
tors said today.

Chinese newspapers attributed
Nakano'a reported suicide fo his
conviction that Japan faced ulti-
mate defeat In the present war.

Nakano, characterized as per
haps tho most ardent advocate of
aggression against tho United
States and Great Britain, was be-

lieved here to have taken his life
after something he heard during
Wednesday'ssession of the diet
convinced him Japan was doomed.

On returning homo calry Thurs
day morning, tho Domcl dispatch
said, Nakano was alleged to havo
written a three-pag- e letter con
taining the phrase: "I gaze at Ja
pan and die, but I have no re-
grets."

KILLED BY JEEP
DALHART, Oct. 20 UP) Pvt.

Vcrnor L. Roberts, 10, of the Dal- -
hart Army Air Base, was killed
Wednesday night near the baseon
highway 54, when an army jeey
turned over on him.

WMHURIUMIHIIIUUIUmillMHIIimiUIIUiniNIMMUIUlMIIIMMIIIIlMM

Radio Program
KBST 1490 Kc

lillIHIMIMBIIUHMHmnMfflHUIIWHMIWll"lllWHIIMIMMIMMMIB

5:00 Minute of Prayer. 10.03 News Roundup.
5:01 Phillip Kcync-Gordo- n. 10:13 Music As You Like It.
5:15 News. 10:30 "Hello Mom."
5:30 News From Everywhere. 11:00 News.
5:45 Superman. 11:05 Dr. W. S. Paimcr.
6100 Fulton Lewis, Jr. 11:10 KBST Previews,
6:15 Tho Johnson Family. H;15 Army Navy House Party.
6:30 .For Victory. 11:30 Jthythm & Romanco
7:00 Listen Ladies. SaturdayAfternoon
7:05 Musical Ihtcrlude. 12:00 George Duffy's Orch.
7:15 George Duffy's Orch. 12:15 What's The Name Of That
7:30 Touchdown Tips. Band?
7:45 News.' 12:30 News.
8.00 Gabriel Hcatlctr. 12:45 Army vs. Pcnn.
8:15 Band Music. 3:30 Jamacia Horcc Race,
8:20 Big Spring vs. Tahoka. 3:45 Bob Stanley's Orch.

Saturday Morning 4:00 Football Frivolities.
7:00 Musical! Clock. 4:30 To Bo Announced.
7:15 News. 4:45 To Be Announced.
7:20 Musical Clock. - Saturday Evenlnr
7:30 News. 5.00 KBST Bandwagon.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble. 5:30 Navy Bulletin Board.
8.00 Morning Devotional. t 6.00 American Eagle Club,
8:15 Vocal Varieties.' 6:30 Variety Time.
8.30 KBST Bandwagon. 6:45 Confidentially Yours.
0.00 International Sunday 7:00 Musical Interlude.

School Lesson. 7:15 Football Scores.
0:30 Rainbow House. 7:30 News.

1 10:00 John Thompson from 7:45 Musical Intcrluder
1 Algiers. 7:50 T. C. U. vs. L. S. U.

u;',

Your War Fund Is

The Uniled Wnr of Texas fund in
every county of the state is with the of raising

for the 17 war of the TRwc,

Fund. The national goal is

Each of 17 was to
every dollar before it received the of the

War Relief Control Board.

Texansnow are being askedto take a Texan's share in their
War Funds to three fronts with onfl gift the Front, the
United Nations Front,and theHome Front,

has thata share in the War Fund is a share in
the war. Use this Give to your War Fund.

CC Referendum t

Opposition
ABILENE, Oct 20 (P) Tho

says that qulcklyde-vclopln-g

but belatedopposition to
tho West Chamberof Com-

mercereferendum platform plank
on sectional snlrrllnn nmt rf.
dence of Texas highway commis
sioners ''set west Texasabuzz to-
day."

A West Chamberof Com-
merce committee has pressed for
ntlntltlnn Into xintn law nt It. nlanlr
calling for strict adherenceIn se-
lection of from the
three districts In the state, West,
East and South Texas, and Insist-
ing imnn vacation nf nfflrn wlmrn
officials move from the section.

ACTOR
Oct, 20 UP)

Ten months' service in the Army
Air Forces has ended for Screen
Actor Alan Ladd. His studio an-
nounced Corp. Ladd'smedical dis-
charge,ordered at a Santa Bar-
bara, Calif., military hospital
where he was treated for a stom-
ach disorder complicated by influ-
enza.

IN THE HERALD

rr

N ATI

THREE CAUSE

PagsThres

Bet
On Drive

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 2 -
Mayor Robert S. Maestri of KeW
Orleans has declined an offer oC
Mayor Harry P. Cain of Taeonu,
Wash,, to "bet his britches" on n
comnclltlvc scran drlvo between

hthe two cities.
In an answer Mayor Cabt'i

proposal. Maestri wrote that n
jor emphasison a scrap drive at
the present time might hamper:
other war activities.

KEEP ' Ptace. Tome that naruly,
look. Adu lustre. Xttp

YOUR hal- - well groomedwltK
Morollne Hair Larg

H Al K (bottle 25c Sold evemr&art.

How Relieve

Crcomulston relieves promptly be
causeIt goesright to tho seatof tho
troublo help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe nnd heal raw unaer.in--
flamed bronchial mucous mem
brancs. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Crcomulston with theun-
derstandingyou like theway It
quickly allays tho cough or you am
to nave your money dock.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitif
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County another "Victory weapon

Chest through war organizations
charged responsibility

$4,885,781.00 approved appeals National
$125,000,000.

the participating agencies carefullybudgeted
stretch contributed approval
President's

Comity;
aid Military

Remember,PresidentRoose-
velt said National winning

"Victory weapon," County

GIVE TO YOUR

Meets
Rep-

orter-News

Texas

Texas

commissioners

DISCHARGED
HOLLYWOOD,

sayyousaw

ONAL-- W A REFUND

"K
FRONTS-ON- E

COUNTY WAR

Woud Pants
Scrap

to

Tonic

To

Bronchitis

must

MiKw
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THE 17 PARTICIPATINO
AGENCIES ARE: '

USO
United Seamen'sService)

War PrisonersAid
Belgian War Relief Society
British War Relief Society '

Dutch Relief Fund
- (Queen Wllhelmlna Fund)
"k French Relief Fund
k Friends ofLuxembourg

Greek War Relief AstscIaKwi
"k Norwegian Relief

Polish War Relief

k RussianWar Relief
United China Relief
United CzechoslovakReBef htni

k United Yugoslav Relief Fund

k Refuge Relief trustees
Tho United StatesCommit! ft

tho Cars of EuropeanChHaW

FUND
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FRILLS FOR COWGIRLS -.-Lillian Cowan (left) of
Pecos, Tex., and Nlla Boyd of Sweetwater. Tex., take time oil
from their appearances In the. rodeo.At New" York's Madison

SauaroGarden to go shdoDlnar for new millinery.'

Big Big

FOR ORPHAN rltlsh orphans are eueslsof American soldiers at
"Aim show In theatre; The soldier at the left is Sgt Ilenry Oronet of Eunice, La.'
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H

MORE FUEL FOR OUR FLIERS" To add to V. S. production or aviation ffasollno.thb
N0,000000 Installation isbelnff rosUed to completion at Union OU's Los Angeles.refinery
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CHIEF Lt. Gen. Carl A.
ARTIST IN WAR tirmpv . .' . Spaali (above) commanded"APT

n (in ivnrlr. I Ih. V.H,. tr ..." ."'. ."'"'"" iiiwiillWMWIUBiWW.. ... .v. .w..... ,,,...en iiiaiit ai oiamioru, uonn. ins made on a to thahuge press out parts for Hying Fortresses. WhiuTiiouli.
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MUSICAL WAVE S Conductor Andro Kostelineti rebearseaa quintet of Wave for a special
BMCraw kwwtar mn and women of U. S. naval forces. Left to right are Mary Jiae Kkeprec

JeaiMle Nro, MargueritaEaelkwr, JaneMarshall adEdna A. ItMuks..
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MOVIE PARTY
London

gnMITt

stamps

JL wl-Mi- ) "a
IN MEXICO i Mme. Elena
Lupiseu, companlon.lnexlle of
former King Carol of Humanla,
posesIn. a garden of her home ln
.Mexico City while strolling with

one of her docs.
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Icer (above),who slened con-
tract with flint
studio, used to be "stand-In.'-V

She Is one few to, craduato
fromsuch work to featured
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CLOAKROOM G R E ET I N C Wendell Wlllkle (left)
shakes.hands..wUh.Itep,,JosephW. Martin as they met
in the coatroom of a Washington hotel. Thehouse minority Jeadev

icame to a dinner at WUUtle was,guestof honor..
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VITAL FAR A E A Northern Biirma. gateway
'to be the f aaAllied drive, IsuUa.'
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OPEN HOUSE AT BOMBER B A S E sisters Fran.j
ces, Aloystus and Columba of Pecos, Tex., Inspectguns on a Fly
Ing Fortressat the first "open house''of the Kattlcsnakebomberj

base, l'yote, Tex. Lt ll.'lpDlackstoclrlrthelr-sulde-.
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TAKING NO CHANCE S Gladys Swarthout, startted
a nationwide concert tour, makes sure, of her refreshment!

en route by taking along a snck In a luncn basket.'

MAKING LAND MINE S Mrs. Mary Boyle and Julia
Geelanmake final Inspection of finished land mines In a factory

v somewhere in England. British mines of this type and mortar
bombs aro now being madealmost entirely by women.'
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Ex - Tech
To None in

LUBBOCK, Oct. 29 UP) Angelo
Bertolll, Sammy Baugh, John
Klmbrough? Pool! Take a gander
at RogersSmith of Lubbock Army
Air Field.

Says Dell Morgan, coach of Tex--
'-Tcch who ofl
football stars:

"Rogers Smith Is the greatest
trinle-thrc- at left half-bac-k In the
tlgnrond-I-am-lncludlng-all-the-

Notre Dame dbcks, an ine bouui-we-st

conferencebacks, and all the
touted backs for this
year.

"Nope, you can have alt your

SchoolboysIn

Scattered

Loop Games
By The Associated Press

Scattered games last night
started off a big weekend of high
school football battles.

In two conferencegames, Amon

rJSnHS of
Fort Worth, 16 to 7, and Milby of
Houston took a 7 to 0 decision
over John Reagan, also of Hous-

ton.
Austin of El Paso defeated

Cathedral,also of that city, 8 to 0;

and Wheatly of SanAntonio down-o- f
Blackshear of San Angelo, 38

toO.
Heading the week-tend-s confer-

ence schedule Is tonight's battle
hetween Austin's Maroons and
BrackcnridBc's tough Eagles.

The unbeaten,untied East Tex-

as powers, Marshall and Lufkln,
meet tonight In a feature interdls-trl-ct

struggle. The winner of this
game wil lbe expectedto reachthe
semi-fina-ls in the statemeet.

Wrestler Breaks
Leg In Ju Jutsu

WACO, Oct. 29 UP) Dick
Rains,-- a top heavyweight wrestler,
will not return to the mat any
time-soon- .

Not that he doesn'twant to.
But while teaching combat tac-

tics at North Camp Hood where
he-is-- an instructor, italns suf-

fered a broken leg while showing

astudent how to take a knife
away from a charging enemy.

P I L E S
CURED WITHOUT

THE-KNIFE-
U-l

Blind, Bleeding--, Protruding,
no matter how lone standing,
within a few days, without cutt-

ing-, tying-- , burning--, sloughing:
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-

tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Speciaiisl

JlbHene,-Texa-s
ItTDouxiau Ifileli rBIg-Spri-ng-

Every 2nd and 4th Sunaay.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

STEAKS LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

BUTTER TOASTED
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

La'.'MJA'mil

Daily Herald
ii

PagoFivo

Player Second
Grid Feats

Steer
Affray

ball players, all the stars of the
game, but if there ever were two

All -- 'Americans, one was Jim
Thorpe and the other Is Rogers

Smith.''
credited by Morgan

with not only beating Texas Tech
single-hande- d but winning two
more games' for Lubbock. Air

--Field: '

The cr played four
years at Rising Star, Texas high
school; performed as a freshman
at Tech in 1940, and was the var
sity's leading ground-gain-er in
1941 and 1942.

This year at LAAF he was call-
ed upon to face his old school
twice. Although he had reported
just the day before, in that first

lost; Smltfr
carried theball for 92 yards,threw
five passqs for 150 one gaining
70 yards scored two touchdowns
and converted for all the ormy
points.

Then he really began to roll,
carrying LAAF to victories over
SouthPlains Army Air Field, Fort
Bliss Commandos and Tech. Here
are samples of his work:

fio?tedown6s;ffrowa 42

:... , ,yam pu&5 iui uiiumci.
Texas Tech ran for 101 yards,

completed two passesfor 98 yards
one for 50 to set up a touchdown
convertedonce and kicked a rd

field goal to Win the game.
"Smith is the hardest man In

football to tackle," says Morgan,
"because he uses his brains-kn-ows

when and how to twist and
turn."

Frogs Underdogs

For Tiger Match
FORT WORTH, Oct. 29 Out-

weighed some 20 pounds to the
man in the backfleld, Texas
Christian University will have to

to get an even DreaK against me
high scoring Louisiana State Ti-ce- rs

in Baton Rouge Saturday" " "nieht.
The Tigers, who outweigh the

Horned Frogs about eight pounds
to the man, although the two lines
are a standoff, are tho first team
on the Frog schedule this year

'that-h- as packedthat much pound
age advantage.

The Tigers, like the three
teamsthe Frogs havemetto date,
are chiefly a freshman aggrega-

tion, nine of the probable L. S. U.
starters being first-ye- ar men,

The-Fr- oB offense lags-fa- r- be--

hind that of the Tigers In the na-

tional gridiron picture. T. C. U.
i it..tJ1 rsAw9fvmtw wYin

na! tiu;rvr; p,; th.
rf"coiinterT.ffensive-wlll-hav- e-

f deoend?heavily upon the toe of
Jim Lucas, who is among the na
tion's leading punters.

TennisGreats
To Play Match

PAMPA, Oct. 29 UP) Two of
the nation's top tennis playerswill
be seen in a match here Sunday
when Lieut. Don auoge mceis
Lieut. rawrdIH6'arthlPaW

--. i I Ah cnhnnl nnttrts
liuage, now nuiiuucu at .

Tpph. LubbOCK, is one 01 io
world's greatest In 1038 he won
five major championships the
United States,Australian, ingusn,
French and Wimbledon.

Alloo, of Pampaarmy air field,
was ranked eleventh nationally In
1041, was undefeated in college
play and in the course of nation-
wide competition, defeated such

fr as Bobby Riggs. Elwood
Cooke. Jack Cramer and Bltsy
Grant.

INJURED BY. CAR
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Oct.

20 UP) Film Actor Pat O'Brien's
son, T.jwas injured with a play-

mate, Thomas Rasselfo, also 7,
when, police said, they ran into an
automobile yesterday in front of
St, Monica's parish scnooi wnere
they are pupils.

Strategy
Tonight

Irish-Nav- y Are

This Week
NEW YORK, Oct. 29 (P) Over--

shadowedby the tussle between
the unbeaten"powerhouse"teams'
of Navy and Notre Damn at Clove-lan- d

tomorrow are a half dozen or
so football games that should pro-Vi-

better-than-fa- lr entertain--

jncnt for the fans.
The Navy-N,ot-re Dame tea party,

of. course, is enough to dim out
almost any kind of ooposlng at-

traction. Frank Leahy's Irish, In
the cour.se of running up big
scores at the expenseof five "ma-
jor" rivals, have won the weekly
nomination as No: 1 team of the
nation
to take permanentpossession ofit
Navy hasn't beenquite so impres-
sive, but it hasn't been beaten,
either:

. Running this tilt a close second
is the meetingof two easternlead--,
ers, Army's "T" formation scoring
machine and Pennsylvania,which
also has run up some big scores
but Is supposed to have fewer
ffood reserves than Army. This
one likely will draw 70,000 fans to
Penn's Franklin Field.

Other outstanding games in the
rmidwest include Indiana-Oh- io

State, pitting the. sensational
Hunchy Hoernschemeyer against
Dean Sansanbaugher,Minnesota-Northwester- n,

Michigan - Illinois
and Purdue-Wisconsi- n.

The eastern program features
the resumption of an old rivalry
between Dartmouth and Yale.
Dartmouth, having lost several
early-seaso- n stars, isn't sure of a
walkover. Other games are Brown
Princeton. Colgate - Holy Cross
and Columbia-Cornel- l.

Duke and Georgia Tech, prob-

ably the south's strongest teams
this year, clashat Atlanta. Duke's
record is marred only by a one-poi- nt

loss to Navy and Tech, beat-

en by a bigger score, also gave the
Middles a tussle.

In the southwest,Texas faces
Southern Methodist, TexasA. and
M. goes after weak Arkansasand
the big independents,Tusla and
Southwestern, run head-o-n Into
each other.

Southern California, starting
the second half of the Pacific
Coast round robin, risks Its un-

beatenrecord againsta California
team which it defeated 7-- 0 in the
first meeting.

Conference
Selections

By JOE PICKLE
San Angelo versusOdessa Is the

biggest noise in West Texas foot-ba- ll

today. The BronchosThave the
advantage of playing at home
while the Bobcats have to travel
all the way from San Angelo. On
the season'srecords they both
have shown tremendousoffensive
power, and stuopqrn oeienses
nowever we line sun ingem uy
minimum of two touchdowns.'

Bis Spring entertains Tahoka
ieUUi.ji.. ,,-7T- hota mordJiam't been .good

and neither hasthe Big Spring
seasoneither. However, this cor
ner figures the Steersall the way
with an ultimate advantage of
about four touchdowns for the
evening.

Hapless Lamesa,just fresh from
an awful hammering by San An-

gelo last weekend,draws another
tough cookie In the. Sweetwater

fMustanS
yuur eyes aim xium
--

Abilene must take on Midland
at Midland this evening. Last
week the Eagles were idle while
the Midland Bulldogs were trounc-
ing Big Spring 10-- 0. This stacks
up as even-Steph- provided Abi
lene has its full strength on the
field. A shot in the dark for Mid-
land.

College Heights Drops
Tilt To North Ward,
West Virtual Champs

Nothing short of a miracle can
now headWestWard from repeat-
ing as ward school football cham-
pions.

Of course West Ward had little
trouble in beating South Ward by
a 26-- 0 count Thursday afternoon.
The big surprise,however,was the
manner in which North Ward put
at an end the bugaboo about Col-
lege Heights, which had been
countedupon as a possiblethreat
against West Ward. North Ward
tripp--d College, 13-- 0. While this
was going on, Central ran true to
form and turned backEast Ward,
21-- 0.

SYPHILIS RATE HIGH
AUSTIN. Oct. 29 (P) The

state health department announc-
ed today the 643 new cases of
syphilis reported .ar the week
ending Oct, 23 represented the
largest number on fcori lu Tex-
as for such a period.

.'?ttiK':-igtK430Tnolnts-ut-7

RegularsTo

StartGame

For Locals
Playing cautiously, the Big

Spring Steers will fio after the
Tahoka Bulldogs here at 8 p. m.
today under steer stadium lights
with full force.

Coach John Dlbrcll said he
would start his regulars for al-

though the Tahokarecord has not
been too Impressive,the Bulldogs
might be capableof surprises. If,
however, the first stringers arc
able to go against the visitors,
it is probable that Dlbrcll will
keep his 1944 team in the tilt
most of the way.

Starters for Dig Spring will be
Gene Smith and Pete Cook at
ends, I. B. Bryan and Lee Chris
tian nt tackles, Ray Thomasand'
Harlan Morgan at guards, Bark-le- y

Wood at center, Leo Rusk at
quarterback, Bobby Barron and
Hugh Cochron at halves and
Dewle Stevenson at fullback.

Leo Jackson, Tahoka coach,
will start L. Caraway and C.
Grlfflng at ends,D. Curry and H.
Mather at tackles, G. Knight and
C. Pcddy at guards, L. Jones at
center, D. McCJintock at quarter-
back, K. Carter,and B. Girder at
halfback, and B. Woods at full-
back.- that Jim Bob
Chaney arid Felix Hudgins will
play considerable at end and
Kenny Partridge may break into
the line-u- p. He's light but plenty
speedy. Ed (Slo) McConnell,
Alvln Mlze and Billy Underhill
.are tackle prospectsfor the even
ing, and ITippy Anderson ana
Tommy Cllnkscales probably ,will
play a lot at guards. Leo Rusk
likely will be moved from quar-
terback to guard, but if the"
Steers arc going pretty goodr he
will watch most of the game from
the bench. Bob Wright will play
at center.

In the backfleld, Bob Slsson, a
steadily improving rabbit back.
and John Mcintosh will hold
down the half slots. Bobo Hardy
will be quarterback and Pete
Cook probably will bo moved
back to the fullback post.

The game this evening will or-f-er

the Steers a chance to get
ahead in the wins column--. Dlb-re- ll

1; hopeful first of all of tak-

ing the game, and secondly of
giving some of his youngsters
badly needed experience'. If he
moves Cook to the backfleld,
both of his ends will be lost for
next ' season. Lee Christian ex-

haustshis eligibility at tackle and

does Berkley wood at center.
Dewie Stevenson will finish up
at fullback. The rest of the team
may some ex-

perienced reserves, the Steers
ought to be one of the better
tenms of the district next sea
son. Perhaps today's game may
give some Insight as to what fans
may expect.

Big Spring Six-M-an

Team BeatsCoahoma
A group of Big Spring lads

Wednesday afternoon,trimmed the
Coahoma Bulldogs. 22-- 7, in a six- -

man football game at Coahoma.
The "Outsiders" were led by

Bill HoDDer. Moe Henry and Rob
ert Cllne,i-who-- scored --thethree
touchdowns running. A coanoma
back stumbled behind the goal
while trying to return a kick to
give the Big Spring boystwo more
points.

Coahoma fumbled a lateral, but
Ned Hale was alert to his oppor-
tunities, scooned up and ran it for
a touchdown. The Outsiders
scored 10 points In the first quar

&LJiAthird. came
tfiTsecondi- - -

Wendell and Doyle Campbell
"pTayedendr-for-BffSpflngfiMoe-

"

Henry center, Bill Hopper, Robert
Cline and Hugh Mason in the
backfleld.

FINDS PRECIOUSDUCAT
CLEVELAND, Oct. 20 UP)

Amid rumors of fabulous prices
being offered for tickets to the
Notre Dame-Nav- y football game
before a sell-o-ut crowd of bu.uuu
at Clevelandstadium Saturday, C.
E. Bruner telephoned the Cleve-

land News he had found one tick-

et to the game and would be glad
to return it If the loser couia
Identify It.

"I know how a fellow must teei,
losing onejf those tickets," Brun-
er remarked.

SaturdayInut, including

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29 (P) Al-

though
By

Macomb, 111., high school
won its game at Havana last
week, fans still arc demanding a
recount on an 85-ya- touchdown
run by Fullback Don Daniels . . .
Looking around after the play,
officials could find only ten b

players on tho'flcld'so they
nullified the score.. . The eleven
th man was there, all right, but It

so many sideline fans crowded
onto the edge' of the field to
watch the run that the missing
player was lost In tho throng.

Pigskin Picking
(Army vs. Pcnn)

Unless you're sure Its going to
rain, ya shouldn't bet on
Pennsylvania.

(California vs. SouthernCalifornia
U. S. C.
Looks good to me.

(Navy vs. Notre Dame) .

As usual,
Tho Dame of Notre gets the
vote of this .hero voter.

(Columbia vs. Cornell)
If you don't pick the boys from

Cayugou the. cxpcrts will think
you're mushugga (x).

(x New York-es-e for daffy)

Observation Post
College athletes ' who used 18"

vow they 'wouldn't shave untll
they won a game now haye given
way to college athletes who like-
ly won't win a game Until they're,
old enough to shave.

Service Dcpt. a
Lieut Vaughn Bcnr.lon, former

all-bi- g seven basketball center at
Utah, credits the marines with
delnT'Kshrethlng-basketbBlr-coul- d'-

n't taking 20 pounds off nis
well-padd- frame . . . Sports
boost: Capt. Elmer Salter reports
that the boys at the Balnbrldge,
Ga., army air field cheer the
newsreel shots of tho big-tim- e

football games ajmost as loudly
aslhey do the "glammer girls" Who
appear on the post theatre
screen.

Cleaning-- the Cuff
Tho Orange Bowl already Is

two-thir- sold out for the New
Year's day grid game although
tho committee hasn't 'any Idea
what teams will play. . . Which
helps explain why they're plan-

ning to Increase the bowl's ca
pacity to 70,000 after the war . . .

Coach Jimmy Phclan of St.
Mary's hasn't a corner on the
Hawaiian football market only

Herman Wcdemeycr, Bob Fer-

nandas,Harold Van Glescn, John
Alana and Cliff Mattos. Two
more Hawaiian players, Herbert
Heu and Mack Taylor from
Kamehameha high school,, have
turned up at Willamette College
In Oregon.

Lester Bowlers

Fall To TES

Texas Electric Service pricked
the Harry Lester bubble of Invin-

cibility Thursday evening In the
Men's Classic uownng league,
scoring a smashing 2-- 1 victory
without having to resort to its
handicap advantage.

Safeway mowed Key & Wentz
down, 3-- Park Inn handled Lee
Hanson by the same count and
Barrow drubbed Elmo Wasson by
the same margin.

Although TES had a 54 pin
handicap, it- -

outscore Lester's, 2.467 to 2,326.
Key and Wentz had a 460 pin
handicap in its 1,967 total, which

mi fnr under the 2.409 pins plied
up by " SafeWayrLIkcwlse7372
pins figured in the 2,273 total lor
Hanson fell far short of Park
Inn's 2,401. Barrow and Wasson's
had-- only two-thir- of a pin dif-

ference In averagesbefore squar
ed off. There was more than
that after the game for Barrow
rolled up 2,019 to 1,870 for Was--

series,--
game.

iT,Standln -- ,. ;.,. -

Team W L Pet
Lester 10 2 .833

TES 0 3 .730

Park Inn 9 3 .7DU

Safeway 8 4 .067

Barrow 5 7 .417

Hanson 4 8 .333

Key & Wentz ......2 10 .167
111 .OB3Wasson

BEER
To Take Home

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"You AH Know Lou"

300 Runnels

j
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FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS

ORLO ROBERTSONN
NEW YORK, Oct. 29 UP)

Plunging Into this week's football
selectionswithout any attempt to
establishan alibi:

Na,vy-Nol-rc Damo The na
tion's unbeaten No. ,1 and No. 3

teamsclash. Angelo Bcrtclll says
farewell to. the Irish with the
Navy1 probablywishing he had said

a week sooner, Notre Dame,
la Another

game with top billing. Army.
Duke-Georg- ia Tech The only

thing certain about this southern
classic is that each team will put
11 men on the fleldr We pick
Tech.

California Southern California
The Trojans won their first

meeting of the season,7--0, and
Howard Callanan has left. But
they still look like the top college
team of their section. Southern
Cal.

Minnesota - Northwestern
Can't sec how the Gophers arc
going to stop Otto Graham, now
thatjhc Wildcats are rolling.

Michigan-Illinoi- s Bill Daley
and Marv Pregulman tolead tho
Wolverines to a one-side- d, tri
umph In their final game for
Michigan.

Texas Christian-Louisian- a State
The Horned Frogs have .lost

four regulars via,Navy transicrs;
L. S. U. still has Steve Van Bur
en. L. S. U.

Texas-Souther- n Methodist The
Navy has been kind to the Long- -
horns By comparison to TCU,
which means a Texas triumph over

weak Methodist eleven.
Georgia Pat

Harder is the difference and he
plays for tho

Purdue-WIsconsln- Tony -BuH
kpvlch still will be around to lead
Purdue's Boilermakers to their
seventh successive triumph,

Southwestern (Tex.)-Tuls- a The
Texans. shot by Navy transfers.
appearto be just an ordinary ball
club. Tulsa Is one of the top nil- -
civilian units; Tulsa.

Brown-Princeto- n Doc Savage
should riddle that thin Princeton
line. Brown.

Columbia - Cornell Columbia
hasnot won a gamo and this Isn't
likely to be tho week.

Indiana-Ohi-o State This II bo
the Buckeyes second victory of
tho year If they can stop Bob
Hoernschmeycr. We believe they
will.

Iowa State-Oklaho- This one
will likely decide tho Big Six
title. On the basis of when in
doubt pick the home team Okla-
homa.

Dartmouth-Yal-e Digging deep
Into the hat Dartmouth.

Colgate-Hol-y Cross Flipping
our lucky silver dollar Colgate.

Hither and thither Pittsburgh
over CarnegieTech, Texas Aggies
over Arkansas, Texas Tech over
Rice, U. C. L. A. over San Diego
Naval Training Station, Virginia
over V. M. I., Wake Forest over
Clemson.Jtutgers-ovcrJ.ehlghS-t.

Mary a over San Francisco,

Marty.Karo.wJs
Naval Trainer

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 29
UP) Lieut. Marty G. Karow, for-

mer backfleld coach at Texas A.

ic M.. has been named athletlt
andwelfore officer at tho naval
air technical training cente'r here,
succeeding Lieut. (J.g.) R. W.

Womach.
Before coming here, Karow was

athletic director at the naval air
technical' training-center--at-Cor--

Chrlstl, Tex. He was
fullback at Ohio State in

1927.

"T"

THE OLD JUDGE
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Many Stars Leave
Southwest,Teams
This Week-- End
By HAROLD V. RATLirP
Associated Press Sports Editor

Southwest conference football
moves Into tho stretch tomorrow
but for a sizeable group of stars
it will bo the end of the season.

Four of the six teams are. los-

ing keymen In the naval training
program.

Joe Parker, a .great wlhgman,
will be playing the last time this
year for Texas when the Long-hor-

battle Southern Methodist
at Dallas, It also will mark tho
close for Billy Shaw, guard; Ed
Cloud, center, and BUI Squires,
tailback, at .Southern Methodist.

At Houston, where Rico plays
Texas Tech, Charles Malmbcrg,
one of tho country's finest tack-
les, will lie bowing out at key-ma- n

of the Owl line.
At Baton Rouge, where Texas

Christian plays Louisiana State,
the Horned Frogs will say good-byet- o

Harry Gardner and Doug
Carter liacTcsfTlflTy Ilalc, center'
and Dick Smith, tackle.

Only at Faycttevlllo will the
teams leave the field Intact after
the Texas A. ami MArknnsar
battlc. There arc no trainees at
Agglcland or at Arkansas, so no
players will ,be lost.

Texas, Texas Christian and
Texas A. and M. will be favored
to win but Rico appears to have
a terrific battle on its handswith
the scrapping Red Raiders of

.,:- 3r,asrcr WOr"

Destined To Play
MIDLAND. Oct. 29 UP) L. C.

Neathcrlln of Midland high school
can clal mtlic hard-luc- k football
championship without much
chance of Ills record being topped.

His first year Tn junior hTgh

football found him sidelined with
appendicitis. In his second year
he was put on the shelf, with a
broken leg.

In spring training his first year
In senior high school, Neathcrlln
suffered a nose Injury. Last
summer he dislocated his left
shoulder. In his first game this
season his right shoulder was dis-

located. Last week his left shoul-
der again was dislocated and he
will be out of uniform for several
weeks.

laillg jKP&

WAR NOTH pur dlitlU
leriei are engieedin the
production of'alcoliol
lor war purpoiet. ThU
vrhlikey comet from re-
serveitocki.

Le Sate Co., Dallas, Tex.
SnnlM.,1 In llnnil

SAYS.,

"Goodmorning,Doe.Your good wife tellsme
you're working night and day now that so
manyof theyoungerdoctorsarein thearmy,"

"That'sright,Judge.andI'mglad I'mstUl
abletodo it. Hada long letter from Harry...
thatbright young fellow I was breakin in to
take over my practice.He said the boys in
theservicearegetting the bestmedicalcare
of any armed force in our history. They
really shouldwith all thosebrilliant doctors
andplenty of suppliesto work with."

"Speaking of supplies, Doc, not many

7Wr w

rUs aJmliumnt

Tech.
Tho Longhorns, moving afoul

with deadly precision, are over-
whelming choices over S. M. V.
In tho case of TCU-LS- It ap-

pears a question of the team
handling tho ball last, as a high-scori- ng

game is in prospect.
A. and M. should beatthe low

ly Porkers but It's howthey do
it that will be of most Interest.
Tho Aggies, considered chief
challengersto Texasfor the title,
must beat Arkansas decisively to
retain the status because the
Longhorns crushed the Razor

34-- 0.

Last week your correspondent
picked two winners out of three
with the other game ending as a
tie, so, heartened by luck, we
give them like this for tomorrow,
knocking on n wooden head with
the supplication that luck con
continue (anticipated crowds la
parentheses):

Texas vs. Southern Methodist
at Dallas, 3 p. m. (12,000) ean't
see anything but a comfortable
vlctory-fo- r- Texas.-

Texas Christian vs. Louisiana
State at Baton Rouge, 8 p. m.
(20,000) T. C. U. in a loose scor

Ling-jo-
ust :

Rice vs Texas Tech at Houston,
3 p. m. (0,000) Rice might fln-at- ly

win one but We
A. and M. vs. Arkansas

at Faycttevlllc, 2 p. m. (5,0001

The Aggies by two touchdowns or
so.

Despite tho

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
standsout as the

distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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people realizethat a large part of the war-alcoh-ol

required to make the mdkal sup-

pliesthatarebeingusedright thki minute to
alleviate pain, combat infection and save
human lives, is producedby the beverage
distilling industry. This entire industry
stoppedmakingwhiskeyoverayearagoand
has beenworking night anddayproctaeki
nothing but ,"

"Nobody knows better than I, Judft,
whatan important contn-uu- oa to our
effort that really is."

iui

Texas

backs

doubt

Still

CeonwcetfAktkMt Mre ulnierfH, .
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Editorial - - -

Clearing Weather
Over The World

"Clearing." This is tho world
forecast, now that weather 're-pot- ts

once moro are allowed to
the public via radio and news-
paper. True, the forecast Is a
long-rang- e one, and tho fury of
the storm far from spent, but
Indications of eventful fair skies
are unmistakable.

Lights extinguished In tho gale
already arc coming on again in
Africa, Sicily and elsewhere,and
voices long muted by the storm's
roar begin to be heard anew.

In the British Isles, signposts
thai havo kept hidden, fearing to
point the way for an Invading
army, again cheerfully and boldly
direct pedestrians and motor-
ists. Barricades arc being re-

moved, and many habiliments of
peace slowly and quietly restored

In the United States, blackout
restrictions are being cased in
some sections, and civilian air
spotters no longer spend their
nights looking for enemy planes.

Capital Comment ---

Otto- Of --Austria
Interesting
Br GEORGE STIMPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

I had lunch at the Press Club
the other day with Prince Otto
of Austria, who 'would be em-

peror of the Austrian-Hungaria-n

EmplreTfTHeTewerenrrAnstrian'
Hugarlan Empire.

His Highness and I were guests
of Dr. J. deEequleiraCoutinho, a
native of Lisbon, Portugal, who
now teachesSpanishat the Cath-
olic University of America in
Washington. Our host, a former
journalist; Is a learned and
gracious person whose friendship
I prize highly.

is
highly intelligent young man and
a good conversationalist.He keeps
in continual and close touch with
developmentsin central Europe
through secret undergroundchan
nels and told us many Interesting
things (not for publication) that
are going on in that part of the
world.

When I first met Prince Otto
three years ago he' knew very
little English. His appearanceat
a Press Club luncheon at that
time Was not very satisfactory ei-

ther to him or to the members
becausehe had difficulty In mak-
ing himself understood. Since
then he has mastered English
and now speaksthe languagelike
a native. In fact, he has become
pretty well Americanized- - and
talks about thecountry and

in America all his life.

Besides English, Prince Otto
speaks four languagesand has a
smattering of several others. He
has visited every state In the
Union, including Texas. Of the
various cities' he visited in the
Lone Star state he said bewas
most favorably, impressed, by.
Corpus ChrlstL

When Dr. Coutinho passed
around the cigars and cigarettes
His Highness looked wistfully at
them, but declined. I was sur-
prised, because when I last saw
him he smoked incessantly. He
explained that six months ago he
quit smoking, but still finds it
hard to refrain.

During the courseof the lunch,
rlneo"t)ttobecame verymuclruv:

terested In an spell'
ing bee scheduledto be held at

. the Press Club that evening. His
Highnesseven contributed a num
ber of words to the list and wound
up by acceptingthe invitation to
attend the affair. When I re-
turned to the club In the evening
there was Prince Otto; his secre-
tary, a cousin of Kurt Schusch-nlgg-,,

the last chancellor of free
.Austria;, the. prlnce!ayoungest
brother, Prince Rudolf: a former

I. n ,n, , Aus,k'anusnsl,jajjLiJDfe
wouunno.

SpeakerSam Rayburn, who act-

ed as schoolmasterat the spelling
bee in which the contestantswere
four congressmen, four congress-wome- n,

including the famous
Clare Luce, and four newspaper-
men, adopted a gracious method
of announcingthe presenceof the
Prince of Austria. He asked one
of the contestantsto spell "Habs-burg- ."

As he anticipated,the con-

testant spelled "Hapsburg." Then
Sam said there was present a dis-

tinguished authority on that sub-
ject who would give the correct
spelling. The Prince arose and
explained that, although in
America the word was generally
spelled, "Hapsburg," with a "p,"
the historic and correct spelling
Is and always has been "Habs-
burg." with a "b." Of course,
Otto got a good hand qn that.

I don't go In much for hob

The Big Spring

The aaeaetatedfrwa la tzciuntnlj
M ex nol otherwto credited la tb
atioa tpeUl dlstchej to atop
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These evidencesof victory over
the storm in some sections, and
recession of the threat home
fronts, due to growing Allied
superiority and containment of
the Axis, arc patches of blue on
a hitherto all-daf- k horizon.

. Yes, "clearing" is predicted.
But in giving thanks therefor,
while continuing to the utmost
the battle against the warring
elements,men and Vvomen every-

where will do well to heed the
warning of the great Prophet of
Christianity: "Ye can discern the
face of the sky; but can ye not
discern the signs of the times?"
And discerning, vow here and
now that no further mists of
selfishness, greed, irresponsibil-
ity, false material power, or nar-

row nationalism shall be permit-
ted to rise and form international
storm clouds to .break in rage
again at some future date over a,
peaceful world. (From, tho Chris-

tian Science Monitor.)

Is An
Character
nobbing with royalty or

but I found Otto of Austria
interesting. The Prince, heir of
the houseof Habsburg,one of the
oldest royal families of Europe, is

he-prince an attractlveJAustriaiHi

country7rTiowlHewbrld-lornhtoth- Ii

refugee from his homeland and
his continent. He Is- - the' eldest
son of Emperor Charles and
EmpressZita, who were Compelled
to abdicate when the Austrian-Hungaria-n

empire collapsed In
1018. He is a great-gre- at nephew
of Francis " Joseph, who ruled

BtLycnrs and
of that Maxlmllllan who .died be'
fore a firing squad in Mexico.
He is a great nephew of Crown
Prince Rudolf, who met a mys
terious and violent death in 1889,
and of that Archduke Francis
Ferdinand whose assassinationat
Sarajevo In 1014 started thefirst
World War. The Habsburg fam
ily figures In 900 years of Euro-
pean history.

EmpressZita saw to It that her
eldest son was educated and
trained in the tradition tof the
ancient family of kings and
princes. Now he is an exile in
America, living in Washington,
waiting, hoping, dreaming, but
prepared and ready to ascend the
throne his father sat upon, if
the opportunity ever comes.

MODEL OF CRATER
AUSTINrOctr29-UF--A-ne-

w

diorama installed In the Texas
Memorial Museum depicts one of
the state's most famous,holes-ln-th-c

ground.
It is the crater blasted by a

meteor near Odessa, more than
100 feet deep and 500 fee4, wide.
The madel was constructed to
scale by PeterSearcyof themu-seu-m

staff. "
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Chapter 5
Room 413, 1D10 Nineteenth

Street, N, W., Was home to Sally
almost immediately. There wasn't
any chance to feel homesick; her
three high-spirite- d roommates
kept up a constant banter that
both amazed and amused Sally.
They looked on this whole diffi-
cult businessof making a Hying
In wartime Wasiiington as a huge
lurk.

Yes, they didn't havo much
money, but there were lots of
places to go in Washingtonwith
an empty pockctbook. There was
Mellon Art Gallery, with Its su-

perlative rotunda of dcep-grcc-h

marble. In the summer there
were concertsat the Sylvan The-
ater, a beautiful semi-circ- le

carved out of the green hillside.
Once in a while when there

was a little spare cash, the girls
witnessed the opening of one of
the season'snew plays from 55-cc-nl

scatshigh up "in the National
Theatre.

The energy of her roommates
astounded Sally. Meg, .the only
one of "the'trlo married her "hus
band was on a destroyer some
where In the Atlantic spent
most of her free time in a Nurse's
Aide' uniform." With a dox oT
crackers in her pocket she went
direct from work to Children's
Hospital three nights a

Dippy, the girl
who had greeted her, was study-
ing history at American Univer
sity. Said Dippy, "I haven't been
to college and I'll probably never
live long enoughto get a degree
now, but anyway I'd like to

' a

8

2

l:.

mess.' Dippy looked tne last per-
son In the world to be going to
night school, but she went. Fran-
ces was musical and sang In a
church choir now rehearsing-strenuousl-y

for its May
"Thank goodness she doesn't try
to practice here," said Dippy.

Standing in line for her cus-
tomary sandwich and carton of
.milk
mission caieicna, aany rciieciea
how idle her exuberant roomatcs
made her feel with only a job to
hold down. She had to admit
the girls were smart. If your
leisure hours were as carefully
budgeted as your working time,
there wasn't any chance to pine
either for family or unobtainable
dates.And of courseIt went deep
er thdn that. Meg and Dippy and
Frances thought that it was a
crime to sit and about the

'good old days back In the home
town when the experienceor liv- -
Ine In Washington might never
be afforded any of them again.

At last crawling line of
hungry people brought Sally to
the counter. She picked up a
caper - wrapped cream cheese
sandwich, a carton of milk and a
straw, and looked around an
"empty chairr-The-re was never
any empty table. You ?ust rusnea
for a free seat without apology to

table's first comers. Just
as she dropped into a vacant
olacc at a table behind a pillar,
the there rose Too
late, Sally realized shewas face
to face with the sandy-haire-d

doctor.
The doctor recognizedher lm- -
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week.
curly-haire-d

brood

imtt.

WW:
mediately. "Why hello. How Is
the glamour grll? I see you arc
still with us." His brown eyes
looked down at her mockingly,

"And I sec you arc just as in-
sulting as ever." Sally would
have loved to heave tho milk
carton straight in his sardonic
face.

"Who, mo?" The doctor laugh-
ed. "I think glamour girls arc
wonderful especially when
they'ro doing their duty by their
country. What a morale-boost- er

you are. So long, my dear. Till
our paths cross again."

Sally was trembling with anger.
Just thinking about that first
hateful cnlsodo with the rlnptnr
enraged her, and seeing him was
ten limes worse. She was so
angry she barely noticed the girl
who sat down with her. Vaguely
she thought she'd seen her In
the office upstairs, but there
were so many facesmost of them
were a blur in her tnemnrv. nut

I'tho newcomer nodded as she
put her tray down, and said, "I
believe IVe seen j'ou .before
Don'tyou work with Pat Lyons?"
Sally assented andthe girl went
on, "I'm one of Mr. Rlpton's
secretaries'

The girl must be good. Sally
tabled her anger momentarily as
the conversation went on. The
girl's name was Mary McDcr- -
mott, she told Sally, who noted
briefly that she wore a wedding
ring.

Sally asked, "I suppose you
have a soldier husband too, or
arc you lucky enough to be to--

here?"
The answer was quite casual.

Yes, he's In the Army. I heard
recently from the War Depart-
ment that he's been listed as
missing in action."

Sally sat very still. Missing In
action. That could mean any-
thing. And yet the girl had
spoken in normal tones. "How
do you stand it?"

"Well, I try to work so hard

busy that I'm dead tired when I
fall into bed at night Then I
sheepso hard I don't have night-
mares. When I first received the
telegram. I thought the worst, of
course. But some of my friends'
husbands originally were listed
as missing, and now they have
heard through the Red Cross that
they are prisoners. So there is

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Stories Of War Heroism
Run Into The Thousands
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Your capital
in war time:

Over in tho War Department
they are making a collection of
the little stories of heroismin this
war that the cables are too crowd-
ed to carry. They aro tho 1,001
talcs of tho fabulous knights in
khaki. Many of them will never
see tho light of print. Some of
them will bo told over Army and
Navy mess tables for years.

Hero is one, picked almost at
random (it would bo Impossible to
cull tho files for the most out-
standingdeeds). '

It happenedon the long push
that has bridged the Mediter-
ranean and carried tho United
Nations armieswell up tho Italian
boot.

Pfc. Harvey T. Muckcv of Ma- -
pleton, Iowa, lay dug in on a hill-
side. Around him were fourteen
membersof his platoon. Tho oth-
ers were killed or captured.Their
ammunition was almost gone,

Suddenly Muckey's platoon
leader, SecondLieut JohnHager
of Houston Texas, heard .German
voices" In a ravine farffier down
the wooded slope. He asked for
volunteers to investigate. Muckcy
ana a nuaay of his, Staff Sgt
Harold"Pierson6f"Sidneyriewa
were the first to respond.

Taking separatepaths, they ap-
proached the ravine. Muckcy al
most fall Into the lap of forty Ger-
mans preparing a machine gun
nest Then out of nowhere came
Sgt Plerson, yelling like an In-
dian and spraying lead from a

He killed seven
of the Nazis and the rest took to
then hcolsr-- Muckey-didn't- hesi-
tate. He set off into the woods in
the direction the Germans had
taken. He found first one Nazi,
then another. In a short while
he marched back to Lieut Hager
with 21 prisoners.

Lieut. Hager was all grins.
"Nice going," he said. "By the
way, how much ammunition did
you have?"

Muckcy jerked open the bolt of
his rifle and one cartridge popped
out. "Just that one, sir," he said.
"That's all I had when I started
out." . -

If you arc one of those who
think there isn't a new broom In
the Government that can sweep
clean and really do a job of re-
organizing, hold your opinion un-

til you have heard the story of
Leo T. Crowley.

The chief of the new Office of

I r
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Foreign Economic Administration
is making hash out of the ten
agencies that have been consoli-

dated into his new department.
Heads arc rolling right and left

In the first place, Crowley is
reorganizing on a commodity
basis. There will bo divisions for
rubber, oil, metals, drugs, food,
engineering, finances, etc In
other words, Lcnd-Leas-o (that
part of it which deals with re-
habilitation problems), Foreign
Relief and the Office of Economic
Warfare (successor to B.E.W.) and
all tho rest will just become divi-
sions of O.F.A., with no possible
overlapping of responsibilities.

Tho organization will also be
on an area basis, with one man
assigned to each area and that
man will be tho economic boss
with sole responsibility to Crow-
ley. He'll take over when the
Army and tho Allied Military
Government move out. Crowley
already has borrowed a line from
Herbert H. Lehman, former head
of O.F.F.R.O., In letting It bo
known that Uncle Sam is not
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Hallywood Sights Ami Sounds

Virginia Bruce Likes
Relax But When? .

n

I

By ROBBIN
HOLLYWOOD-Srdlnar- lly the

announcementof a new movie ro
mantic team leaves us somewhat
less than palpitating with excite-
ment, but when it became known
that GeorgeSandersand Virginia
Bruce would pair off in something
called "International Zone" we
reachedup on theshelf, took down
an old dusty "Gee Whiz" and said
it, right out loud: "Geo Whlzl"

For here was not tho usual
promise of fiery passion, of
deathlesslovo in the face of death,
though doubtless these choice
cliches will appear In the nds.
Here was something different, tho
romantic teaming of a master of
shut-ey- e with a graduate student
of relaxation.

playing SantaClaus to anybody.
program solely

in getting the people of freed
countries back on their

feet soon as possible

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Scooting out to Virginia's slx
acre retreat in Pacific Palisades,,'
vyo had entrancing visions of .tho

Leonid Moguy, tha
director, ready to shoot a scene
Over In, some dark corner of tho
stage, stretched out in a chair,
snoring gently, the Prince of
Languor, Mr. Sanders,whoso no
tlon that toot much energy ii
wasted by too many pcoplo in
Idle motion. In another dark cor--'
ncr, the blondo Miss Bruce curled
UP cozlly, a snoozing beauty. Mr.
Moguy waking up Mr. Sanders,
who drops off again whilo Mr.'
Moguy wakes up Miss Bruce, Miss'
Bruce dropping off whilo Mr.
Moguy reawakens Mr. Sanders,
and on.- -

But we're afraid now won't
be that good. As wo approached
the house, Miss Bruce called from

upstairs window over tho whlr
ring of a vacuum cleaner that
she'd be right .down.

She came down, neat in skirt
and sweater,a smile on her pretty
Irish map (the real name'sBrlggs)
and explained since wo were late

' m
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she "IhoughT she'd get a room
tidied.

Our last visit here had been
pre-wa- r, and miss Bruce, sur--
rounded-by-luxury-- ond Jlvo-sc-r-
vants, in her big fine house, had
discoursedon the joys of laziness.

In the two years since, she had
been widowed by the' death of
J. Walter Ruben, the producer.
She had had, a son, Christopher
Ruben (her other child is Susan,
daughter'of her marriage to the
late John Gilbert). And war had
come.
- "All the gals arc in the sama

boat, as far as help concerned,"
she said. "I'm lucky I've a
grand nurse,and I had a cook un-

til today, and a
cleaning woman, and Leo, who
looks after the horses and cars
and grounds and things generally.

"I've never cooked In my life,
but I'm learning. I've also donea
lot of and laundry,
and My bed is seven

back-maki-

it, but I still love it. I've
also helped Lee deliver a baby
horse,onenight when we couldn't
get the vet The vet told us how
by telephone,and the little filly's
the cutest in the world."

And that's how Miss Brace's
life has been.

"It's being good for us," she
opined. "Of courseI still love to
relax but when?"
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LASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY, PAY'
-- "Where To Find It'

BUSINESS
t abbi lAKirr cTnRFQ

I.L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gi dealer.
i- . .11 Iijiim n nnllntinna 213 W 3rd. PL. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessoriestool and hardware, spe-

cialties. U3 East 2nd. Phono 300.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for tenBPw:1??

keeping or typing positions. Prices
Phono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass

Expert operators. Airs. James

icrTRnniv service
- nr niitinnpn a. !. ham

Phono 039 or 1577-- J

FIREtlNSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branches Specialrates on a pro?erttr. 11B

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591.
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, --ROACHES,- AND --TERMITES who wanU to keep them?.W H.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

'FURNITURE STORES .

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110
x

Runnels. "Out of-th- e High Rent District.
Uompicio uno--oi .uoma..r.urm3i"K.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running

ExDcrt mechanics and equipment. 214 W. Third.
'

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completo druglessclinic with twenty loin-room-

1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS T

WESTERN MATTRESS We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and
, non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phono 660. J. R. Bllderback.

''ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. pnone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street;-Pho-ne 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third ' '

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. W1U pay cash for used-- cleaners.

Day Book
' (Continued from Pago )

and then getting out.
Observershere already are say-

ing that O.F.A. looks like bu-

reaucracyat Its very best and
nod to Crowley as one of

the real organizersin Washington.
It's pretty generally agreed that
Crowley's organization will be
oneof the best. The problem will
come in whether he can fit that
organization into the State De- -
artment-scheme For--

Pasteurized

.SAFE

P--
Qfiner

IVS
TsEALRIOHTM

...
With the

" lUMtTAK tlWCt SealccTTop"
for Your
Protection--

GRIN AND BEAR T

DIRECTORY

Hotel, Phone232. Quality wwk.
Eason, Manager.

CamiaI (Ttffrt1l1T- - Li. M. Biooks,

condition,
'hone 080.

since 1927 115 Main. Phone856.

It's almost certain that no man
nor any agency has ever taken
over more authority that former-
ly rested with the State Depart-
ment than Crowley and his O.F.A.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportunity
lo thank the many people who
have helpedus In our time of need
when our home was burned. May
God bless and keep each and ev-

ery one of you . . . and thanks
again for each and every gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F.

Linoleum
a 1 1 p a p e r

Mirrors
and

a completeline of

Paint
BIG SPRING

PAINT &-PA-
PER

COMPANY
120 Main St. O. L. Nabors

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrick

lenry C. Thames
Now In their new location

400 East 3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATIO
. and

MotorRepairService--'
Phones 1550-- J and 1594--

By Lichty

'SM1 Mnlt m

"l can't get excited ever thosepostwarwonders: as I see it, we'll
lie Morklaj ourselvesto deathkeepingup the Installmentson labor

salagdevice for ur wives!"

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR USED CARS

41 Ford Club Coupe
41 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
41 Plymouth Coupo
41 Nash Coach
2 41 Chrysler Sedans
41 Chevrolet Sedan
40 Ford ConvertibleCoupe
41 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
Several cheaper cars worth the
money
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

1941 MASTER Deluxe Chevrolet
Coach for sale or will trado for
pickup or coupe. Sco Lee Jen-
kins, Star Tire Service,

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE Trailer house. 21 ft

long, 2 beds. 610 Gregg St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Brown billfold containing
$30. Finder keep money; return
papersand billfold to W. H. An-
derson at Wilkcrson and Son
service station: --

,

LOST: Lady's pink gold Bulova
watch in red velvet case. Lost
between mile cast of Cosden
and town. Serial No. C091008.

2nd.

LOST A wallet containing $4 in
cash and other valuables. Find-
er may keep the money and re-

turn wallet to Herald office.

Personals
CONSULT Estclla The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-

lege, 611 Runnels, Phone 1692.

- Business Services

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texai

THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will
deliver sanawicncs,armies, eic
Other deliveries mado also. For
prompt service call 11.

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Phono 1707. 610 Abram.

THE Sanitary Plumbing & Sheet
Metal Works announcesa new
phone number 1115. In addi-
tion to the old one, 869--

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
IncomeTax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys and girla can work
after school and mako
good money. See, Sue

"HayT.cd-atJTh- e Herald. "

WANTED: High School English
teacher.Salary,$145 per month.
Contact Geo. M. Boswell, Supt.
Coahoma Schools.

Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS WANTED Good
hours., Modern tool equipment.
Can earn $45 to $85 per week.
Permanent connection. Call C.
Y. Cllnkscales. Lone Star Chev
Co.

WANTED Experienced butcher.
Apply D. and C. Packing Co.
Box 102. Phone 1735.

HELP WANTED Mattress finish-
er and upholstery man. Write
Box 721 or phone 0549, Odessa,
Texas.

SEVERAL men wanted: Age 18
to 40; by reliable concernserv-
ing the oil industry. Only those
seeking permanent work and
opportunity for advancement
need apply. If Interested, write
fully giving information regard-
ing martial status, age, experi-
ence. Selective Service classifl- -
cationretej-Appllcattons-wlll--

given tun consideration ana
field In strict confidence.--Write
BoxTTAT' STHefaid. " "

WANTED
Common laborers on building con-

struction at BIG SPRING AR-
MY AIRFIELD. Good wages.
Tcmpleton Cannon Contractors.
Sec Mr. Mltchmore,411 Runnels
St. after 0 p. m.

MEN WANTED
Building laborers neededat once.

75c per hour
Time and one naif for over time.
SEE W. W. WILKERSON
BIG SPRING FEDERAL

HOUSING PROJECT
ARMY AIR SCHOOL

BARBERS WANTED

DAY TIME WORK

755 commission basis

250 guaranteedfor first week.

Good quality workers only!

Drifters, drunks neednot apply.

CONTACT PX OFFICER

AAFBS BIG SPRING

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Woman to care for 5

yr, old boy and do light house-
work, on lease 5 miles southeast
of Coahoma, while mother
teachesschool. Call Mm. Aran,
457. 1103 Runnels.

Employment
Help Wanted Fcmalo

GOOD Chambermaidwanted. No
young girls. Apply Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin.

WANTED Waitresses.Good sal-
ary. Park Inn. Phono 9534.

Employm't Wanted Fcmalo
BEGINNING small nursery for

working mother's children.
Good protection and care given.
Nursing experience.Reasonable
rates by day or hour. Phone
2055--J,

BEAUTY operator wanted. Colo-
nial Beauty Shop, Jerry Tindal,
manager,Phone 346.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sclH
ing uiea turniture; zu years in
furniture andmattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone C02.

FOR SALE: Practically new Iron
bedstead. One pair springs.
Breakfast table and chairs. Sec
atJlO0OJLOth.SU

FOR SALE One gas range; $20.
211 W. 13th St. Phone527.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Fine old handmade

ItallarrvlollnrWiinell-or-trad- c-

.for good shotgun,rifle, pistol, or
outboara motor. Call at 1000
Gregg St. or phone 1362.

Livestock
YOUNG saddlepony and new sad-

dle for sale. 1200 Austin.
FOR SALE Young milk cow and

calf. The cow Is just fresh and
a good milked. Sec at 202 Lex-
ington

MILK cows to let out for their
feed. 6 mo. old calves for sale;
also one Jerseybull. 411 John-
son.

Poultry & Supplios
FOR SALE: 250 hens and pullets;

One 1936 Ford tudor. Clean.
1606 West 3rd St.

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,- -

cecil Tnixtort Motorcycle Sc ni-
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pcuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Bundle Hlgcra, with
good heads; 9c per bundle. Mile
north and four miles west of
Falrvlew. See A. B. Hodges.

AVON Cosmetics and personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
Phono Mrs. Tom Buckhcr, 165W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

FOR SALE Good boy's bicycle.
Good balloon tires. Sec at 2109
Scurry, Apt. 3.

W. T, THORP has paper shell oc-
eans. Sco them at Shroycr Mo-
tor Co. '

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chanco
before you sell, get our prices
ocioro you Duy. w. L. mcuouj
tcr, 1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroycr Motor Co. 434 East 3rd.
WANTED: Used radios and must

cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co..-- phone 850 or call at 115
Main Sf

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton Oil Mill. Sco E. T. .Tucker
or Roy Bates, or phone43jrW.

WILL buy good used feed mill In
A- -l condition. Phone697, C. D.
Wiley.

WANTED TO BUY 50 used row
tractors, any models or makes
regardlessof condition, Will pay
high cash prices. Wjrltc or wire
Acme Tractor Salvage Company,
Nebraska's largest tractor
wreckers.Lincoln, Nebraska.

WILL buy maize heads, rick or
turn row atmarkctprice. See Sr
P. Jonesat theS. P. JonesLum-
ber Co.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

YOUNG businesswoman desires
small apartmentand garage,or
board and room In private
home. Private bath desired.Per-
manent tenant. Hall it Bennett
Clinic, 1088.

1$ 1 uralsh.
ed nousc or aparimeni. liau
1462-- J.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-ROO- apartment for rent.
See at 1211 Main. Phone1309.
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Wanted To Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3,50 and up, No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phon 46--

Bedrooms
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, not ana com water in
each room. Cool nd comforta
ble. Fourth and AuiUn Streets,

TEX HOTEL Close m. nice,
aulct, clean rooms, frco garage,

beds; air conditioned
In summer, warm In winter.
$7.00 per week. 501 EastThird
St, Phone991, Paul S, and D, D,
Liner, owners and managers.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale--

FOR SALE Residentialproperty.
If Interested sco I, II. Sumner,

.owner, a t Marco's. Business
fhono 458, residence phono

SIX-ROO- M home, cast front cor-
ner; possession right away.
Five-roo- rock homo, one of
the nicest; possession immedi-
ately. Two duplcxesrrcasonable;
good Income. Six-roo- frame
house, easy payments.Also cafe
with good paying business;
priced very reasonably. Rubo S.
Martin. Phono 1042.

FOR SALE House to be moved,
28x32. See Charley Slkcs or
Dewey Savell, Cosden Filling
Station, Ackcrly, Texas.

FOR SALE Ono house and lot.
Sec at 802 E, 15th. Glvo posses-
sion at tincc.

HOUSE for sale. rooms, bath,
garage,barn, chicken yard, 1307
Settles St. Possession now.
$2500 cash. $1886 In loan, at
$21,55 per month.

ROOM and houseon cor
ner lot, $2050. Cash. Possession,
Also room and room house
for sale. J. B. Pickle. Phone
1217.

ONE four-roo- house for sale.
See .George Long, Forsan, Tex.

Farms & Ranches

TOUR)iornDplaco for-sal-oT 160--t

acres, a rmies soutn oi uig
Spring. Call Mrs. O. O. Craig,
1274. 431 E. Park.

WANTED Pasturagothrough the
winter In a good stalk field for
one yearling and thrco large
calves. Phone480.
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Real Estate
Wanted To Buy

WANTED TO BUY Three-roo-

house to be, moved. With or
without bathroomfixtures. Sec
Arthur Caywood at tho Illtz
Theatre or phone 1020.

ABOUT a house, from
owner. In south sectionof town.
Cash for bargain.Write full rs

to Box WEL, Herald.
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STORY
Continued from Page )

some hope.
"Speaking of work," definitely

she closed the door on the sub-

ject, "you might bo Interested
to know there's a big need for
more Nurse's Aides right now.

Could You use some extra

CASH
We make loans others refuse.

Phone your application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bide, Ph. 721

iii fff ff
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MILK
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Reminding
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too!
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one of the evening
I have. If you're new In Wash-
ington and don't many
friends yet, you might be glad
of something definite to do and
I can tell you your serviceswould
be is
a group of governmentgirls."

told Mary McDcrmott
of her energetic roommates.
Meg had said something
the Aldo shortage at Children's,
but Sally knew nothing
babies, and was petrified at the
thought of feeding and bathing

as Meg did. Mrs. McDcr-
mott explained it took extra
training to work at Children's
anyway, and If took: the
regular courso at Emergency,
where she herself worked, she
could probably go to work in the
wards

The more she talked with Mrs.
Dcrmott, the more . Inclined

was to give the
a try anyway.

"A new class day after
tomorrow," said Mrs. McDermott
"I'll go down to Emergencywith
you for I'm on duty at seven."

To be continued7

For

or Financing.
Real Estate

Us

FOR SALE

. .$3,500.00
Ex'cl Condition Easy

Have buyer for 5 or 6 room
house,desired within 12
of businessdistrict.
Havo biiVcr for a nice four
room residence.Must be desir-
able location.

Wo write Insurancedn
everything from

to Life. .

CARL
123 213 3rd St
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TOMORROW IS THE

LAST DAY
To Take Advantage of

3 Discount
ON CITY TAXES

In Effect Through October 31
2 Discount During November
1 Discount During December
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Manpower
(Contlnued-Fro- m Paco !)'

he said.
As for the employer who vio-

lates a War Labor Boardrule and
pirates-lab- or with -- higher- priccsr
Griffin admitted that such cases
"will never"Be cohTroUecT "We cTo

not pretend to tell you that we arc
going to be able to stop that kind
of stuff." Where such violations
of WLBactsarc,proven..tho...of'
fending employer.may not charge
agalnsthls Income'the ampurit.
pafiffor any wage, he added."1"'"

No matter to what ends a slov-
en employe might go to provoke
a statement of availability, noth-
ing regarding the characterof the'
employe may bo put under re-

marks in the statement,
Griffin asked employersto bear

In mind that "the man who doesn't
have a statementand who hasquit
another essentialemployermay be
casing your cause now, but he may
leave you later."

He suggested that the "Re-
marks" space on statements
might be used to restrict em-

ployment with c certain com-
pany Instead of simply turning
an employe loose,as a free agent
fo "bid his &erviccs Tn an open
labor market.
Capt. Warren Edson asked If

BIG SPRING
Last Times Tonight

Municipal Auditorium
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anything could be doneto or about
workerswho go Inter-stat- e without
statementsand are hired readily.
Grifjfjn'ldlhcrcr were various-way-s

for such persons to get
statements, but in the final
analysis,his answer'Indicated not
a lot could be done about it.

The meeting was opened by O.
It. Hodden, US Employment Service-

-ant', WMG- - director in theBIg- -

Sprlng district. He reviewed the
local labor situation andpointed
out that since before the war, this
district has furnished between2,
OOaTdiOOffwWrrttrwW-li- J

(Tustries. Around '2."ff00 were train
re"diWdhWaiffiiedTob5niblw?h
said

One Day Left For
Ration Registration

Only one day remains for How-
ard county residents to register
for Ration Book four, tho local
ration board remindedFriday as It
again put In a plea for volunteer
help for Saturday, the last day.

The office has Issued so far this
week a total of 627 books and vol-

unteers were urged to contribute
some time Saturdayto wind up the
registration.

Total number of books Issued so
far is 23,044.vhich docs notln-- .
elude "Ihc extra daysof rationing'
to, be completedtonight at the Big
Spring Bombardier school ration
office,

Registration for Book two
amoutned to 23,476 whb:h would
show an increaseIn this registra-
tion so far of 468 persons. How--,
ever, a large number of registra-
tions is expectedSaturday at the
ration office and several more
from tho BSAAFBS where regis-
tration has gone on all this week

EmergencySession
At Ration Office

An emergencytire sessionwas
held at the local ration office
Thursday and IP Grade I tire

were approved along
with 20 Grade III tire applica-
tions.

Also okayed were nine passen-
ger tubes, 30 truck tires, and 20
truck tubes.
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Thosewho attendedthe American Businessclub. Hallowe'en party
at the country club the other nlRht really had a good time. The event
was pUnncd by JACK JOHNSON but he claims tho wholo club had a
hand in giving the affair.

We got a chanceto teaseLieut. SAUA E. WALKEIt of the WAC
the other evening. We were chatting away when she reached over
and autmatically buttoned up our coat, before she realized that as a
civilian, our buttons were just buttons and didn't have to be butloncdl

If you've beenafflicted with flics in your office lately, (we have),
then you might be Interested in our newestInvention which personally
we think will be a sensation. It will resemblea vacuum cleaner only
it Will, be miniature in size. With this little gadgetyou can save the
strength used in the swat of a swatter and swish of an exterminator.

You know the old story about tho man and his wife who' planned
to buy a wagon. They plannedit in detail, even to color, but their son
could standIt no longer. "I want to ride in the front scat," he cried.
"No, PoppaIs 'going to ride In the front scat,his father countered.The
argument went on for sometimeand finally poppa lost his temper.
"Get out of tho wagon, Sonny," he cried. Some of this postwar plan-
ning reminds us of this story. Maybe we should win the war first?

War Fund Drive

ShortOf Goal
The National War Fund cam-

paign had a good example Friday
to which workers could point in
soliciting subscriptions.
,u. j. aiapies, in cnargo ot inc

business districtcanvass, reported
that in addition to a representa-
tive contribution by the firm it- -
sclf;-all employes of-t-hc Albcrt- -

M, Fisher Co. were 100 per cent
In not noly subscribing to NWF
but In giving a minimum' of two
day's pay to it.

Meanwhile, through Thursday
evening there was only a total of
$4,600 reported on hand.

Practically all of this, said Pat
Kcnncy, general chairman,, has
come from' the solicitation of em
ployes by-- thcri--r employers.
Scarcelyany of it representsspe-

cial gifts, said the chairman, who
pointed to the cxapiple In San An-gc- lo

where five firms quickly got
on the. line for $1,000 each.

The canvass in the rural areas
is Just getting underway,he said,
under the directorship of Walker
Bailey. The NFW leadership Is
bankingheavily on tho-rur- al areas
la. liclppullthexampaignouLjnL
the doldrums.Only partial reports
from Hartwclis and Coahoma have
been.received.

"Hundreds yes even thous-
ands of people havenot yet been
contactedand asked to give," said
Kenney. "I hope that they will
not feel that Americanshave to be
begged to do that which they know
they ought to do I plead with
them to make It a point to mall or
take gifts of which they can be
proud to USO headquarters."

Golf Tournament
Gets Underway

Results of matchesup through-
Friday at the Country club
tournament were' announced to-

day by Mrs. Shirley Robblns.
In the championship flight,

W. S. Crook won four to three
over Ira Thurman. In the flriT
flight In the match between Bob
Hodges and Bob Watklns, Wat-in- s

won one up in-,1- holes-- Tom.
Coffee won seven to five over
Jimmy Little.

In the second flight, Lieut.
Jackson lost to R. E. Dobbins
six to five and Capt. James L.
Duke won-fourto .three over-Grad- y

Downing.
The first round of all matches

must be played by Sunday night
It was announced.Starting Mon-

day the play Is to be one round
per week for four -- successive
.weeks unlesseliminated..sooner

Singing Conventions
CombineFor Meet

The Howard County ScmlAn- -
nual Singing Convention and the

Singing Convention
will be combined Sunday for an
all-da- y meeting at the Garner
school near Knott.

Several quartets will be on
handp including-- the Pickering
Quartette from Clovis, N. M., the
Campbell Quartette from Level-lan- d,

and the Weaver Quartette
from San'Angclo.

owners of the Hartford (Ark.)
--MUslcJcb'mp,anyiwilribevpresentor;
the convention. N, t. King, head
of the Howard county unit, urged
'everyone to come and bring

your lunch and songbook"
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Freezer Lockers
Are Going Fast

The freezer locker plant project
was gaining steam Friday with
the. announcement that already
more- than half the required num-

ber of locker deposits have been
made.

A. tabulation at noon' Friday by
the chamber of commerce showed
that a total of 223 locker rentals
for a--ycar

vance.
No fewer than 401 such rental

deposits must be made before ap-
plication for priorities mav be
filed for hc 650-lock- plant con-

tracted by Marvin Sewcll, Big
Spring meat dealer." Scwell is
making every effort, to go ahead
with construction the minute that
priorities may be had. All lock
er rentals are being placcd-l- n
escrow and the,-- funds will not be
used in constructionat all.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

.SVj:STLJXASiUletcmp:er4scrgcant SgLGalbraith
aturc change this afternoon, to
night and Saturday forenoon.

EAST TEXAS Little temper-
ature change this afternoon,
slightly wanner In southwest
and extreme south . portions;
otherwise little temperature
change tonight and Saturday
forenoon.

Temperatures
City Max. MIn..
Abilene .85 60
Amarillo 49
BIG SPRING ,.62 59
Chicago .... ,.56 38
Denveh ..76 44
El Tasb ,.83 59
Fort --Worth"-.. 76-- .60
Galveston ,.73 69
New York ,.55 47
St. Louis ,.60 45

Local sunset at 6:59. Sunrise
at 8:00.

ServiceMothers
PioinCfiorus

All mothers of Howard county
servicemen or women, who would
like a part in a chorus to furnish
a song at the community program
on November 11th at the court-
house lawn were asked Friday to
contact Mrs. J. E. Brigham, pro-
gram chairman.

According to the chairman, the
mothers will sing one song,, "God
BIessAm'erIca' and she-- .would
like all mothers to take part in
the event which is being held to
honor the men and women from
the county now, In the service.
1 Only one rehearsalwlllTbe Jicld"
on Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the
First Methodist churchwith Mrs.
Bernard Lamun directing. All
who will take part are asked'to
notify Mrs. Brigham immediately.

GERMAN TRIEST KILLED
CAIRO, Oct. 20 (iP) The

Yugoslav Information office an'
nounced today that Father

personal Chaplainot

dictator of the German-backe- d

Croatvernmenrrhad-beeniklll--
cd in a recent combat between
Quisling forces and Gen. Draja
Mihallovlc's bands In western
Bosnia,
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Pastor SpeaksAt
ABC Luncheon

' i The Rev. Leon Frazer,pastor 6f
the West Side Baptist church,
spoke to the' American Business
club membersat luncheonFriday
noon at the Settles hotel on the
necessityof putting first things
first In life.

Devotion to church rcsponslvlll-tic- s

should come first, he said,
With proper attention to home, and
lastly to business tnextin order,
The pastor pointed out that a bus

--wa

iness man had to avoid selfishness
and observe honestyto his fcllowr
man and himself to assure the
kind of the world in which to live.,!

Plans were made for a Ladles
Day meeting next Friday when a
girl scout program will bb present-
ed atvthe regular luncheon Mem-
bers also agreed to cooperate In
the all state WAC campaign, and
rcports.of the war fund drive were
heard.

New member introduced was
Jack Clift.

Here 'n There
Technician third grade, Ed-

ward 11. LaVcllc of Big Spring,
will be graduatedfrom Edgcwood
Arsenal, Md., on October 30th, It
was announced today from the
Chemical Warfare center. The
course Is designed,to qualify en-

listed men to fulfill the duties
irr

army chemical sections.

Lieut. Col. Marvin B. Durrettc,
commanderof the. West Texas Re-
cruiting and Induction district
headquarters atA Lubbock, was
here Thursday to inspect work of
local WAC recruiters, Lieut. Mary
F. Goldmann and Sgt. Paula Ed-

wards. It was a routine visit.

Fire late Thursday afternoon
caused sharp damage to' a house
at 1105 E. 15th street. Later in the
evening firemen made a run to
18th and Young wJicre a grass
fire was reported.

Eriends. .here .have received.
word that Joe Galbralth, now sta-
tioned In Hawaii with the army,
has beenpromoted to the rank of

former Big Spring resident and
former publisher of the Big
Spring Herald He was later asso-
ciated with the Corpus Christ!
Caller-Time- s before joining the
army.
AAA Moguls To Meet
At Courthouse

AAA representatives In .district
6--N will meet, at 10 a. m-- Saturday
at the'courthousegrand Jury room
to hear Instructions on how to
make out forms for dairy feed
payments, the; local AAA office
announcedFriday.

At, H.-- Jeffries,- field officer and.
W. I. Chenault, administrative as-

sistant, both of College Station;
will be here to instruct the50 rep-

resentativesexpected to attend
Forms on the subsidies to rs

of milk and butter fats
will shortly be sent to AAA offices
In the district and the session is
to. informtheoffico. personnel in.
methodsof filling out the applica-
tions.

FosterTo SpeakTo
Presbyterians

Dr. W. H. Foster, Lubbock, sec-
retary of home missions'for the,
El Paso presbytery, will- fill the
pulpit of tho First Presbyterian
church Sundayat 11 a. m.

The Rev. James E. Moore, pas-
tor, is confined to, his home due
to illness. At the evening hour,
members of the Presbyterian
church are joining with other con--
grcgationsj)fthecltyforthe.tradi
tlonal Fifth Sunday Union service
at the First Baptist church.

Building Permits
Nalallo Hclano to add to frame

structure at 512 NW 7th street,
cost $125. -

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church to
build frame structure at 500 NW
5th street, cost $330.

Negro Faces

Murder Charge
Murder charges were filed In

justice court Friday against
James Goosby, negro, following
the death Tuesday night of
Archie Massle, negro, who suc-
cumbed from a bullet wound In)
his chest.1 t

Goosby had been charged with
assaultwith Intent to murdpr and
was released on $300 bond after
waiving examining trial. New
bond of $1,000 was set in Justice
court.

Livestock
SORT WORTH, Oct. 29 UP)

Cattle 1,000; calves 800; barely
steady; a few cull to medium
slaughter stcrs and, yearlings
6.00-11.0- 0; beef cows 7.25-9.0- 0;

good fat calves 10.00-11.0- 0; stock-e- r
steer calves 7.00-11.0- stockcr

cr steers and yearlings 6.00-10.0- 0;

stocker cows 0.00 down
Hogs 1,100; steady to 15 lower;

good and choice 180-"30- 0 lb. butt-
er hogs 14,30 and choice 150-17- 5

lb. averages 13.00-14.25- ;, packing
sows 13.00-5- stockcr pigs

;

WANTED
Laborers and Skilled Help

Large NortheasternOhio
Manufacturer engaged in

100JJ War Work urgently needs

Laborers
Out3iderdsid6'--,

No experience necessary

FREE TRANSPORTATION,
Company representative will In-

terview applicants In. local office
of USES on

Novembgr 1
Between'8 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Individuals now employed in
actlVlljnincinTIIng agrlcM'

turc) as defined by the War Man-
power Com'mislon will not be con-
sidered.

APPLY
' UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

10554 E. 2nd St.
Big Spring, Texas

TODAY ONLY
THESE MAKE

THE FLEET SJEAM INTO ACTION!
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